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The troublefome Raigne of

Kjng lo HN,

Enter K. Tohn, Queene Elinor his mother^illmn Mar-
fhall Earie of Petiibrooke* the Earles of Effex, and of
Salisburie.

Queene Elinor.

BArons ofEngl*nd
y
ix\& my noble Lords;

Though God and Fortune hath bereft from vs

Vi&orious Richard fcourge of Infidels,

And clad this Land in ftole of difmall hew :

Yetgiue mcleaueto ioy,and ioy you all.

That from this wombe hath fprung a fecond hope, r y

A King that may in rule and verme both

Succeede his brother in his Emperie.

K. loh. My gracioas mother Queene,and Barons all$

Though farre vnworthy offo high a place^

As is the Throne ofmighty SngUnds King ;

Yet lohnyom Lord,contentedvncontent,

Will (as he may) f&ftaine the heauy yoke

Of prefifing cares,that hang vpon a Crowne.

My Lord of Pembroke and Lord Salisbury
,

Admit the Lord Chattrition to our prefence ,•
•

That wemay know what Thilip King of France

(By his Ambaffadors) requires ofvs.

QJElinor, Dare lay my hand that Elinor can geffe

Whereto this weighty Embaffade doth tend :

If of my nephew Arthur and his claime,

Then fay>my Sonne,1 haue notmifsMmy aime.

Enter Chattiliion and the tm Earles.
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The troublefome %ajgne
John. My Lord Ckattiftonftrckome into England s

How fores our brother Philip King ofFrance ?

Chat. His Highneffe at my comming was in health*

And wiird me to falute your MaiefHe^

.

And fay the? meffage he hath giuen intharge.

John. And fpare not manure are prepardeto heare.

Chat. Thi/ip
3
by the grace of God moft Chriftian King

of France, hauing taken into his guardain& prote&ion Ar
thur D.o£ Brittawefonne and heire to leffery thine elder

brother ^ requireth in the bchalfe of the fai<ke Arthur > she

Kingdome ofEnglandyWith the Lordfhip oilreknd^Bmters^
Anion{TorAine^Mawe: and I attend thine anfwer.

John. A fmall requeft : belike he makes account,

Th&tSngUntdJreland, Potters, Anion?^oraine^Maine^

Are nothing-for a King to giue at once :

1 wonder what he meanes to leaue for me.

Tell Philips may keepe his Lords at home.

With greater honour than to (end them thus .

On Embai&des that not concerne himfelfe,

Orifthey did
3
would yeeld but fmall returns.

Chau Isthis thine anfwer?

hh. It is.&toogoodananfwerforfoproudamefTagc,:

Chat. Then King ofEngland/m my Matters name,

And in Prince Arthur Duke o£3rittaines name>

I doe defie thee.as an enemies

And with thee to prepare for bloody warres,

£KEliancr. My Lordfthat ftands vpon defiance thusj.

Comm end me to my nephew, tell the boy,

That I Queene Elinor(hk grandmother)

Vpon my bkfung charge him leaue his Armes 9

Whereto his hcad-ftrong mother prickes him to s

Her pride we know, and know her for a Dame
That will not fticke to bring him to his end

3

So (he may bring her feife to rule a realme.

Next^wifh him to forfake the King ofFrame*

And come tome and to his Vncle here,

Alid he jhali want for nothing at our. hands* .

Cha>



of]\ingIohn.
Chat. Thus (hall I doe,and thus I take my Ieaue.

John. ?embrookefoxwxty him fafely to the Tea,

Bat not in haft : for as we are aduifde,

We meane to be in Franc* as (bone as he,

To fortifie fuch townes as we pofleile

In Anhv&tforaine M\& in Hormandie* £xit Chatt,

Enter the Shidu$»md whitpers the Earle #f Salif. in the eare.

Salif Pleafe it your Maiefty,here is the fhriue ©fNorth-
hampton-fliire, with certaine perfons that oflate commit-
ted a riot,& haue apeald to your Maiefty, befeeching your
Highnefle for fpedall caufe to heare them

.

Ieh. Will them come neere,& whilewe heare the caufe,

Goe Salisbury and make prouifion,

W&meane with fpeed to paffe the Sea to France*

Say Shriue,what are thefe men,what haue they done ?

Or wherem tends thecourfeofthisappeale ?

ShHue. Pleafe it your Maiefty,thefe two brethren vnm~
turally falling at odds about their fathers liuinghaue bro-

ken your Highneffe peace, in fesking to right their owne
wrongs withoutcourfe ofLaw5or order of Iiiftice,and vn*

lawfully affembled themfelues in mutinous rmner, hauing

committed a riot^appealing fr&m triall in their country to

your Highnes: and here I Thomas Nidigate fhriue ofNor-
thampfconlhire doe deliuer them ouer to their trialL

Iokn. My Lord ofSjfexjvM th offenders to (land fortlr^

and tell the caufe oftheir quarrelL

Ejfew Gentlemen, it is the Kings pleafure that you dif-

cour your griefe, and doubt not but you fhal! haue Iuftice,

Phi Pleafe it your M; the wrong is mine : yet will I a-

bide all wrongs, before I ©nee open my mouth tVnrip the

fhamefull flander ofmy parent$,the diflionor ofmy felfe,^

the bad dealing ofmy brother in this Princely-aflembly,

Rob. Then,by my Prince his leaue^al! Rebenfetdks,

And tell your Maiefty what right I haue

To offer wrong, as he accounteth wrong. r

My father (not vnknowne vnto your Grace)

Receiu!d hisipurresoflCnighthood in the fidd^ :>

A. 3., ,
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T'he troubJefome%aigne

Atkingly Richards hands in Tale/line,

When as the walls of Aeon gaue him way •

His name Sir "Robert Fanconbridge ffixMoHmbery*

What by fuc^eflion from his Anceftors,

And warlike feruiee vnder England; Armes,

His liuing did amount to at his death

Two thoudnd marker mienew euery yeare ..;

And this (my Lord) I challenge formy right,

As lawfull heire to Robert F&uconbridge.

*PhtL If firft-borne fonne be heire indabitatc

Bycertaine right ofEngland* auncient Law,

How feould my felfe make any other doubt,

• But I am heire to Robert Fauconbridge t

Ioh. Fond yeuth.to trouble thefe our Princely earcs,

Or make a queftion in fo plaine a cafe :

Speakers this man thine eider brother borne ?

Robert. Pieafe it your Grace with patience for to hease,

I not deny but he mine elder is,

Mine elder brother too : yet in fuch fort,

As he can make no title to the land.

Ioh. A doubtfull tale as euer I did heare^

Thy brother,and thine elder^and no heire;

Explaine his &zzVt Enigma*
Rob. I grant (my Lord) he is my mothers fonnc*

Bafe homeland bafe begot, noEmtconbrUge.

Indeede the world reputes him lawfull heire,

My father in his life did count him fo,

And heere my mother ftands to proue him fo i

But I (my Lord) can proouc,and doe auerre

Both to my mothers feame,and his reproach^

He is no heire,uor yet legitimate.

Then (gracious Lord) let Fattconbridge enioy

The liuing that belongs to Faxeonbridge.

hn\ let not him pofleffe anothers right.

Ioh* Prooue this, the land is thine by EngUnds law*.

i?. Elin. Vngratious youth, to rip thy mothers fhame,

The wombe from whence thou didftthy being take,

All



ofKmg Iohn.

All honeft cares abhorrethy wickednefle,

But gold I fee doth beate downe Natures tewl

Moth* My gratious Lord , and you thrice reuerend

That fee the teares diftilling from mine efes, Dame,
And fcalding fighes blowne from a rented heart

:

For honour and regard ofwomanhood,

Let me entreate to be commaunded hence*

Let not thefe eares heere receine the hifling found

Offuch a viper, who with poyfoned words

Both mafferate the bowels ofmy foule*

Job. Lady ,(land vp,be patient for a while

:

And fellow,fay,whofe baftard is thy brother >

Phil. Not formy felfe, nor for my mother now $
But for the honour offo braue a man* -

Whom he accufeth with adulterie r
Mere I befeech your Grace vpon my knees,

To count him mad,and fbdiimiffe v$ hence>

%&b> Normad,nor maz'd.but welladuifed3I

Charge thee before this royal! prefence here

To be a baftard to King Tabards felfe,

Sonne to your Grace,and brother to ycur Maieftiei

Thus bluntly,and

EIim. Young-rrran, thou neednrnot be afhamed of thy

;

Nor ofthy Sire, But forward with thy proofe. (kin^

Rob. The proofe fo p!aine,tfoe argument fo ftrongr,

M that your Highneffe and the(e noble Lords
3

And all faue thofe that hauen^eyes to fee)

Shall fweare him to be baftard to the King.

Firft,whenmy Father was Etribafladour

In Germanic vnto the Emperour,

The King lay often at my Fathers houfe j

And all the Realme fufpe&ed what befell i--.:

An$ at my Fathers backe returne agen

My Mother was deliuered, as tis fed,

Sixe weekes before the account my Father made.
But more then this : looke but on Philips face.,

Mis features^ions^and his lineament^ ,

Axid



The trouhlefome Ityigm
And all this Princely prefence (hall confefle,

He is no other but King TZjchards foftne.

Then gratious Lords,reftheKing^/VW*/*fonnc^

And let me reftfafe in my fathers right,

That am his rightfull fonne and onely heire,

M, Is this thy proofe,and all thou haft to fay ?

Rob. I haue no more, nor neede I greater proofed

Job. Firft,where.thou faidft in abfence ofthy Sire

My brother often lodged inhishoufe :

And what of that ? bale groome to (lender him,

That honoured his Embaflador fo much,

In abfence ofthe man tocheere the wife ?

This will not hold, proceed vnto the next.

Q.£lm> Thou faift foe teem'd fix weeks before her time.

Why good Sir Sqiure^re you fo cunning grower
To make account ofwomens reckonings ?

Spit in your hand>and toyour other proofes
,j

Many mifchances happen in fuch affaires,

To make a woman come before her time.

lob. And where thoufaift,he looketh like the King,

In adion.feature^nd proportion

:

Therein I hold with thee/or in my life

I neuer faw fo liuely counterfet

Of Rtchard
' Cirdclionfls\n\\\m.

Robert. Then good my Lord,be you indifferent Iudge,

And let me haue my liuing andmy right.

Q^EUn. Nay,heare you fir,yoa runneaway toofafb

Know you not, Om^efimiknon efiidem ?

r haue read in . Harke yee good Sir,

Twas thus I warrant,and no otherwise,

Shee lay with Sir T^bert your father, and thought vpon

King Richard my fonne , and fo your brother was formed

inthisfafhion.

Robert. Madame, you wrong me thus to left it out,

1 crauemy right : King Iohn^s thou art King,

So be thou iuft, and let me hauemy right.

Job* Why (foolifli boy ) thy proofes are friuoloue,

Nor



ofK^ngfohn.
Nor canft thou chalenge any thing thereby

.

But thou (halt fee how I will helpe thy claime

:

This is my doome,and this my doome fhallftancl

Irreuocable,asJam King of England.

For thou know'ft not,wee!e aske ofthem that know,

His mother and himfelfe {hall end this ftrife

:

And as they fay,fo (hall thy lining parte.

Robert. My Lord,herein I challenge you ofwrong,

To giue awaymy right,and put the doome
Vntothemfelues. Can there be likelihood

That ftie will loofe?

Or he will giue the liuing from himfelfe ?

It may not be my Lord. Why fliould it be ?

lohn, Lords^kcep him back,& let him heare the doome.

Sftxj &ft aske the Mother thrice who was his Sire ?

Ejfex. Lady Margaret,\widowof Vmconbridge,

tWho was Father to thy Sonne Philip t

iJ^iother. Pleafe it your Maiefty, Sir RobxEauconbridge.

Mob. This is right,askemy fellow there if I be a thiere.

John. Aske Philip whofe fonne he is,

Effe.v. Philips who was thy Father ?

'Philip. Mas my Lord , and that's a queftion : and you

had not taken fome paines with her before ^ 1 fliould banc

defired you to aske my Mother.

John, Say, who was thy Father ?

Philip. Faith (my Lord; to anfwere you, fure he is my
father that was neereftmy mother when I was begotten*

and him I thinketobeSir Robert Vauconbridge.

^Iohn. EffeXy for fafhions fake demand againe,

And fo an end to this contention.

Robert. Waseuer man thus wronged as "Robert is ?

Ejfex. Philip fpeake I fay
5
who was thy father ?

Iohn. Young man how now, what art thou in a trance ?

EUmor. c
Phtlip *wake,the man is in adreame.

Phihp. Philippus atwit&dite Regibus.

What faill thou P^vfprung ofauncientKings ?

jQvo me rapittmpeftm'i

_
• B What



The troublefome %ajgne
What winde ofhonour blokes this fury fdrrfa ?

Or whence preeeedes thefe fumes ofMaieftie ?

Me thinkes I heare a hollow Eccho found,

T hat Philip is the fonrie vntoa King

:

The whittling? Jeaues vponthe trembling trees,

Whiftlein conCoxt I&m Richards fonne %

The bubling murmur ofthe waters fall,;

,

Records Philippm ReqtusfiUux :

Birds in their flight make muficke with their wing%
Filling the aire with glory ofmy birth :

Birds.bubblesJeaues.andiriOuntaines^EcchOjall:

RiBg in mine eares/nat lam Ifyhard* Tonne*

Fond man ! ah whither.art thou carried ? -

How are thy thoughts y wrapt in Honours Heauen?
\

Forgetfull w hat thou art.and? whence thou camft.

Thy fathers lands cannot maintainethefe thoughts^-

Thefe thoughts are farre vnfiVLiiyg'Fdttconbridge :

And well-they may ; for why this,mounting,minde

Doth Coats too high to Jkouptxn-FaucMbridge*

Why how now r knoweft thou where thou art ?

And knoweil thou who expects thy.atifwere here ?

Wilt thou vpon a. ffanrickfcmadditig vaine

Goe loofe. thy land,mi fay thy ielfe-bafe borne ?

Nokeepe thy hnd^though Richard were thy Sire,

What ere thdtithinki^fty thovL&TtFaxcon&ridgs*

John. Sps-ak-e man^be fodaine,who thy father was, -

VhiL Pkafeisycur Maieftie
;
Sk2^rt,

Thitip, that F<inconbridgec\Q2&t& to thy iawes:z

It will not out,! cannot for my life .

Say I am fonne vnto a I'amonbridge* -.

Let tend and ikiing goejtis-honours fire .

Thataiake-MTiefweare King Rwhard was my Sire^

B^fe toaKingaddes ticks ofmore State,

Than Knights begottei^tboughlegitiraate, .

Pkafe ir your Gracej am King Richards Sonne*.*

Robert-^Robert^ reuiue thy heart,kt forrow die,

Hi$ fakringtdngue not fuffers him xqSiq. .

Mufctr >



o/Kingfohtt.

Mo, What head-ftrong fury doth enchant my&nae ?

ThiL Philip cannot repent,for he hath done,

Ioh. Then Thilip blame not me,thy felfe haft loft

By wilfufoefle,thy luring 2nd thy land.

3^rf,thou art rfaeheire of FmcmbrUge*

God giue thee ioy ,-greater than thy defert.

£). Eh. Why hnw now Philips giue away thine owne ?

PkiL Mndam,I am bold tomake my felfe your nephew3

The pooreft kinfman that your HighneflTe hath :

And with this Prouerbe gin the world anew,

Helpe hands,I haue no lands
3
Honor is my delirct

Let Thiltp Hue to'fhew himfdfe worthy fo great a Sire.

£li. Philip* I thinke thou kflcwft-thyGrandams mindcs

But cheere thee boy,I will not fee thee watit

As lon^ as Elinor hath footeofland ,«ti

Henceforth thou (halt be taken for myfonne^

And waite on me and on thy Vncle hee-re,

Who {hall giue Honour to thy noble miude.

Ioh. Philip kneeledowne, that thou maiftthroughly

How much thy refolution pteafeth vs3 (know
Rife vp Sir RichardTlantaginet King Richards Sonne,

Phil. Grant Heauens that ThiUp once may fhew him-

Worthy the honour o£ Plantngiwt, (felfe

Or bafeft glory ofa BaSardsname.

Ioh. How Gcntlemen,we will away to franc^

To checke the pride of Arthur and his matesx

Efex, thouilialc be Rulerofmy Realme,

And toward the maine charges ofmy warres,

lie ceaze the lafie Abbey lubbers lands

Into my hands to pay my men ofwarre.
The Pope and Popelings fliall notgreafe themfelues

With gold and groates,that are theSouldiers due.

Thus forward Lords, let our command bedoo^
And march we forward mightily to Frmce. ££xe$mil

Manet Philip and his Mother.

Philip. Madame, I befeech you deigne mctfo much lea-

(Lire as the hearing ofa matter that I long toimpart toyou
v B <a Mother



The troublefome
cRK ij,gne

Mother. What's the matter Philip t I thinke your fuit

in fecret. tends to fome money matter, which you fuppofe

burnes in thebottom ofmy cheft.

Thif. No Madam,it is no fuch fuit as to begor borrow,
But fuch a fuit, as might fome other grant,

I would not now haue troubled you withall.

Mother. A Gods name let vs heare it.

Phil. Then Madam thus,your Ladiftiip Cc^s well,

How that my fcandall growes by meanes ofyou,
In that report hath rumord vp and downer
I aai a baftard,and no TmconbriAge*

This grofle attaint fo tilteth in my thoughts, \

Maintaining combat to abridge mine eafe^

.

That field and towne,and company alone,

What fo I dae,or wherefoere I am,

I cannot chafe the {lander from my thoughts*

If it be true,refoluetne ofmy fire,

For pardon Madam,if I thinke amifle.

Be "Philip, Vhilipy and no Fmconbridge^

His father doubtleffe was as bfaue a mam
To you on knees,asfoajetime Phaeton,

Miftrufting filly Lflferop for his fire,

Straining a litle baflifullmodefty,

I beg fome inftance whenceJ am extraught.

Moth. Yet more adoe to haft me to my grauef
And wilt thou too become a mothers croflfe ?

Muft I accu(e my felfe to clofe with you >

Slaunder my felfe, to quiet your effeds ?

Thou moou'ft me Philip with this idle talke,

Which I remit,in hope thismood will die.

PhtL Nay.-.Lady mother, heare me further yet^

For ftrong conceit driues dutie hence awhile

:

Your husband Tmconhridge was father to that fonne,*

That carries roarkes ofNature like the fire,

The fonne that blottetbyou with wedlockes breach,

And holds my right-,as lineall in defcent

From him whotefopje was figured inW& face, z
Out



of t\jngfohn.
Can Nature Co diflemblein her frame,

To make the one fo like as like may be,

And in the other print no chara&er

To challenge any marke oftrue defcent ?

My brothers mind is bafe,and too too dull,

To mount where ^Philip lodgeth his afife&s,

And his externall graces that you viewe,

("Though I report it) counterpoife not mine :

His constitution plaine debuiitie,

Requires the chaire^nd mine the feat offtaele.

Nay what is he, or what am I to him ?

When any one that knoweth how to carpe,

Will fcarcely iudgc vs both one countrey borne*

This Madam^this^ath droueme from my felfe

:

And hereby heauenserernail lampes I fweare,

As curfed Nero with his mother did, .

So I with you,if you refolue me not.

Moth. Let mothers teares quench out thy angefsfire,

And vrge no further what thou doeft require.

Phil Let fonnes intreaty fway the mother now,
Or elfe {bee dies : He not infringe my vow.

Moth. Vnhappy taske: mufti recount my fltaame.

Blab my miQeeds, or by concealing die ?

Some power ftrikc me fpeechleflfe for a time,

Or take from him a while his hearing vfe.

Why wifh I fo,vnJhappy as I am ?

The fault is mine^and he the faulty fruit,

Iblnflr,! faint,oh would I might be mute.

Phil. Mother be briefe,I long to know my name,

Moth. And longing die, to &roud thy mothers fhame,"

"Phtl. Come Madam come
,
you neede not be fo loath.,

Theihame is (haredequall twixt vs both,

Ift not a flickntffis in me, worthy blame,

To be fo old > and cannot writemy name.
Good mother refolue me.

cftfoth. Ihenphifiphtare thy fortune, and my griefe,

My honours ioffe by pm chafem& v ft1% >

Bjv My



The trouble/owe
(Ssaigne

My {hame,thy name,and husbands fecret wrong,

All maimd and ftaind by youths vnruly fway

.

And when thou know'ft from whence thou art extraught^

Or ifthou knew*ft what fuites, whatthreats> what feares,

To mooueby Ioue,or maflfacre by death.

Toyeeld withloue.or end by loues contempt.

The mightinefle ofhim that courted me,

Who tempered terror with his wanton talk's^

That fomething may extenuate the guilt.

But let it not advantage me fo much

:

Vpraid me rather with the Romane dame,

That (hed her blood to wafh away her&ame.

Why ftand I to expoftvalate the crime

Wither*& c&ntrapow the deed is done ?

When to coatiude two words may tell the tale,

That Philips father was a PrincesTonne,

Rich Englands rule,worlds onely terror he,

For honours lofle left me with child ofthee

:

Whok (bnne thou art,thenpardon me the rather,

For fair£-King Richard wasthy noble Father.

Phil. Then RdinFMuconhidelv/rSkthztioj^

My fire a King,and I a landleffe boy.

i Gods lady mother^the world is in my debt,

There's fomething owing to Tltntaginet.

I marry Sir letme alone for game,

lie aft feme wonders now I knowmy name*
By blefled Lfttary lie not fell that pride

For England* wealth, and all the world befide.

Sit faft the proudeft ofmy fathers foes,

Away good mother* there the comfort goes* SxemU

Enter Vkilip the French King
%
and Lewis, Limoges,

.Conftance, tndherfonne Arthur.

-King. Now gin we broach the title ofthyclaims
j

.Young Arthur in the Albion territories,

Skaeing proud AnglersMkhz puiffent lieges

iBraue



of King loan.

Bratie Astflri4>cm fe otQorddions death,

Iscome to aide thee in thy warres

;

And all our forces ioyneibr Arthurs right,

An^but for caufes ofgreat confluence,

Pleading delay till newes from England come,

Twice (hould not Titan hide him in the Weft,

To coole thefet4ocks ofhis weary tearae,;

Till i had with an vnrefifted fnocke

Controld the mannage of proud Anglers walls,

Or made a forfet ofmy fame to Chaunce.

Confk* May be that lolm in conference or in fcare

Tooflfer wrot^g where y©u impungne the il}>

Will fend Rich calme conditions backe to Trance^ .

As fliall debate the edge of fearefuli wanrcs :

]f&3 forbearance isadeedevvell done* ,

Arik Ah m^ther^poflefTioti ofa Crowneismtich^

Add hhn as lhaue heard reported o£
Fdrprcfetttvantage.woaldaduentarefarre*

\

The world can witnefle, in his brothers tirne^.

He tooke vpoh him rute,and almoft raigne t

Then muft it follow as a doubtful! point,

That hee'l refigne the rule vnto bis Nephewv
I rather thinke the menace ofthe world

Sounds in bis eares ,as thteates ofno cftccme^

And fooner would he fcorne gyhfds poww/
Than loofe the fmalleft title he enioyesj

} \

For queftionlcflfe he is an Englifeman,

Lewis,. Why,ace the ErigKflvpcerelefle in compare I

Braue €aua!iers as ere that Ifland bred,, .

Haue liu'd, aiKbdi'd, and dai'd^ and done enough, "

Yfet neuer graced their countrey for the caule:

England is Englahd^yeeldinggood and bad^ :;

And John ot England is as other Iohm*

Triiftme young Anhfir.ihhou like my reed*

Praife thou the French that helps thee in this need,

Ljntog. TheEiiglifliman'hathIitt-IccauicIxrwre
5

-.-.

To fpend good fpeeches on fo proud a foe. ~

Why



^The troullefome ^Rajgne

Why tsfrthnr here's his fpoyle that now is gone,

Who when he liifd outrou'd his brother fokn i

But haftie curres that lie fo long to catch,

Come hairing homeland tneete their ouer-match*

But newes comes now
s
heres the Embaffadour.

enter Chattillwn.

K, Phil And in good time, welcome my Lord Chatiil-

What newes ? viiWlthn accord to our command ? (Jim j

Chat. Be I not briefe to tell your Highnefleall,

; He will approach to interruptmy tale i

for one felfe botfcome brought vs both to France.

He on his part will trie the chance of warre,

And ifhis words inferreaffured truth,

Will loofe himfelfe,and all his followers,

Ere yeeld vnto theleaft ofyour demands.

The Mother Queene (he t#keth on amaine

Gainfl Lady Conftance,ccKivitmg her the caufa

That doth eflfe&this.claime to Albion,

Cornering ^Arthur with a Grandames care,

To leaue his Mother ; willing him fubmit

His ftate to M*,-and her prote&ion,

Who (as (hee faith) are ftudious for his good.

More circumftance the feafon intercepts :

This is the fumme^which briefly I haue fhowne.

IC Phil. This bkter wind muft nipfome-bodiesfprings

Sodaine and briefe,why fo, tis harueft weather.

But fay Chzttiilion
y
what perfbnsofaccount arewith him ?

Chat. Of England]&x\zPtmbrooke and Salisbwrie,

The onely noted men ofany name.

Nextthem, a baftard of the Kings deceaft,

A hardy wild* heac^ tough and venturous,

With many other men ofhigh refelue.

Then is there with them Elinor Mother Queene,

And Blanch her Neece,daughtertotheKingofSpaine;

Tat fe are the prime birds of this hot aduenturc,

;Enter lohn and hisfollowers, jQ^ene/Bafiard.EarleSy &c.

JSC. PhiL Me feemeth lobn^w ouer-daring fpirit

.Effete



of Khigjohn*

Effe&s fome frenfie in thy rafii approach,

Treadingmy Confines with thy armed troupes*

I rather lookt for fome fubiniffe reply

Touching the claime thy Nephew ^Arthur makes

To that which thou vniuftly doft vfurpe,

V KAohn^ For that Chmittibn can difcharge you all,

I lift not pleadc my Title with my tongue.

Nor came I hither with intent ofwrong

To France
y
QV thee,or any right ofthinej

But in defence and purchafe ofmy right,

ThetowneofzAngUrs .-which thou doft begirt

In the behalfe ofLady Confiance fonne,

Whereto nor he
5
nGr ftie,can lay iuft claime.

Conftance, Yesffalfe intrudej)ifthat iuft be iuft,

^And head-flrong vfurpation put apart,

Arthurmy fonne,heireto thy elder brother,

Without ambiguous (hadow ofdifcent,

Is Soueraigne to the fub'ftance thou withholdft.

Q Elm. Mifgouerndgoffip, ftaineto thisrefort,

OccafioB ofthefevndecided iarres,
x

I fay(thatknow) to checke thy vaine fuppofe,

Thy fonne hath nought to doe with that he claimes.

For proofe whereof, I can inferre a Will,

s
* That barres the way he vrgeth by difcent,

Con. A Will indeed,a crabbed womans will,

Wherein the diuell is an ouerfeer,

And proud dame E/morfolc Executrefie

:

Mere wills than fo, on perill ofmy foule,

Were neuer made to hinder Arthurs right.

Arthur, But fay there was.as fure there can be none,

The Law intends fu&i teftaments as void,

Where right difcent can no way be impeacht,

Q Elm. Peace Arthur peace , thy mother makes thee

To loare with perill after Icarus
y (wings

And rruft me yongling for thy fathes fake,

I pity much the hazard ofthy youth.

£on. "Bcfhrew you'elfe how pittifull you are,

€ '-Ready



^ThetroMefome Ttyign *

Ready to weepe to heare him aske his owne ,*

Sorrow betide fuch Grandames and fuch griefe,

That rninifter a poyfon for pure Ioue»

But whq (6 blind,as cannot fee this beame,

That you forfooth would keepc ywr coufin downe,

For fearehis mother fbould be vs'dtoo well >

I there's the griefe,confufidfc catch the braine,

That hammers fhiftes to ftop a Princes raigne,

QE/iax. Impatientjfranticke,common {tenderer,

Immbdefl damc,vanurtur*d quarreller,

I tell thee I not cnuy to thy fonnej,

Bpt iuftice makes me fpeake as I haue done.

K.Phtl But here's no proofe that (hews your (on a king,

IC/.What wants,my fword (hall more at large (let down
Lew But that may breake before the truth be known*

Baft. Then this may hold till all his right be (howne*

Ljm, Good words fir fauce, your betters are in place* .

Baft.. Not you fir doubty,with your Lyons cafe*

'Blanch.'Ah ioy betide his fouie, towhom that fpoyle

AH RichardJiow thy glory here is wronged* (belonged

:

Ljrn. Methinkesthat5^^Wx pride and Richards fall,

Should be a prefident t'affHght you all .

Baft. What words are thefe?how doe my finews (hake<? ;

My fathers foe clad in my fathers fpoyle,

A thoufand furies kindle with reuenge,-.

This heart that choller keepes a co ifiilorie,

Searing my inwards with a brand ofhate

How doth Aleflo whifper in mineeares ?

Delay not Philips kill the villains ftraighf

,

Difrobc him of the matchlefle monument
Thy fathers triumph ore the Sauages, \

Bale heardgroon^coward^peafantj worfe than a threfhing

flaue-

What mak'ft thou with the Trophie ofa King >

Sham'ft-thou not coy ftrell, loathfonae dunghill (wad,

To grace thy carkaffe with an ornament

Too pretious for a Moiiarkes couerture ? ,

Scare©..-..



ofK^mglohn.
Scarce can I temper due obedience

Vnto theprefence of my Soueraigne,

From acting oncrage on this trunke ofbate:

But arme thee trayto^wronger of renowne, '

For by his foule I (weare, my Fathers foulo,

Twife will I not reuiew the mornfngs rife,

Till I haue torne that Trophee from thy backc,

And fpilt thy heart for wearing it fo long.

Philip hath fworne^ndifit be not done,

Let not the world repute mcTticbardsfotme.-

Lym. Nay foftfirbaftard, hearts are not fpilt fo foone,

Let rfiem reioyce that at the end doe win:

And take this leffon at thy foe-mans hand,

Pawne not thy life to get thy fathers skin, -

Elan. Well may the world {peak ofhis knightly valour,

That wins this hide to weare a Ladies fauour.

Bajf. Ill nay I thriue, and nothing brooke with me.,.

- Iffhortly I prefent it not to thee.

K<?hil Lordings forbeare,for time is commingfaft,

That deeds may trie what words cannot determine^

And to the purpofe for the caufe you come.

Me feemes yon fet right in chance ofwarre,

Yeelding no other reafons for your claime, i

But fo and fo, becaufe it fliall be fo.

So wrong (hall be fubornd by truft offtrengths

A-tyrauts pra&iee to inueft himfelfe,

Where weake refiftanceguieth wrong the way*

To checke the which, in holy lavvfull armes,

1, in the right otzArthur^ (Jeffreys fon ne,

Am come beforethis City ofAngiers
v,

To barre all other falfe fuppofed -claithe,

From whence,or howfoere the error fprings.

And in his quarrell on my Princely word,

He figri t it out vnto the lateft man*

John, Know King ofFrance, I will not bee commanded
By any power or Prince in Chriftendome,

Toyeeldan inftance how 1 hoi .1 mine owne,

Cz &for«
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c
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More than to anfwere5that mine owne is mine.

But wilt thou fee me parley with the Towne^
And heare them offer me allegance,

Fealtie and homagers true liegemen ought*

K.Thil. Summon them, I will not beleeue it till I fee it,

and when I fee itjle foone change it.

They[simmon the Towne , the Qttizem apfeare

vpon the watts*

K. loh. You men oi A?rgiers^ and as I take it my loyall

fubiefh, I haue fummoned you to the walls : to difpute on
my right^were to thinke you doubtfull therein^which I am
perfwaded you are not, In fewe words our brothers fonne5

backt with the Kingof£>4«^ hauebeleagred your towne

vpon a falfe pretended title to the fame: in defence whereof

1 your liege Lord haue brought our power to fence you
from the Vfurper, to free your intended feruitude>and vt~

terlytolupplant thefoemen, to my right and yourrelU

Say then,whs keepe you the towne for ?

@k£* For oar lawful! King.

Ioh. I was no klTe perfwaded: then in Gods name open
your gates and let me enter.

(\t. And itpleafe your HighnefTe we controll not your

title, neither wii! we raflily admit your entrance : ifyou be

lawfullKing, with all obedience we keepe it to your vfe, if

not King
3
our rafnnes to be impeached for yeelding, with-

out more confederate triall : weeanfwere not as men law- .

te(fe,but to thebehoofe ofhim that prooues lawful!.

Job. I (hall not come in then > <•

Ar. NomyLord.tjlI we know more.

K.ThiL Then heare me fpeakciii the bzb&\&®£Arthur -

fon oileffcryjeXfez brother to Uh»> his title manifeft, with-

out contradiftion,to the crowne & kingdome ofEngland,

with Angiers,& diners towneson this fide the Tea:will you -

acknowledge him your Liege Lord, who fpeaketh in my
word,to entertain you with all fauors,asbeRemethaKing

to his Subie<5ts,or a friend to his welwillers:or ftand to the

peril ofyour, cotempyvhc his title is proued by the fword.

Citizen



of Kjrig John.

^We anfwere as before , till you haue prooued mt
right,-we acknowledge none right, he that tries himfelfe

our Soueraigne,to him wiil we rernaine ftrme fubie&s, and
for him,and in his right we hold our towp.e

j as defirous to

know the truth.as loth to fubferibe before we know I more
than this we cannot Gfyjk more than this we dare not doe.

K* PhtL Then lohn I defie thee, in the name and behalfe

of Arthur Plantaginet , thy King and Coufen, whofe right

and patrimony thon detained, as I doubt not-, ere the day
endjitia fet battell make thee confefle j whereunto, with a
aeale to right, I challenge thee.

K* 'Uh»
y
I accept thy challenge, and turne thedefiance

to thy throat.

Exatrjions* T%e Baflardchaftth Lfmoges th? Au'Ftrieb

Y)ukejindmak?th him leans the Lyons shin.

Btfi* And art thou gone misfortune haunt thy Reps:;

And chill cold feare affaile thy times ofreft.
xMorfhtm leaue here thy filent Eban caue^

Befiege his thoughts with difmall fantafies,

And ghaftly obie&s ofpale threatning Ubfors.

Affright him euery minute with ftearne lookes-
3 ,

Let flaadow temper terror in his thoughts,

And let the terror make the coward mad,
And in hismadnefielet him feare purfuit^

And fo in frenfie let the peafant die,

Here is the ranfome that allaies his rage.

The firft freehold that Tfahard let his fonne s

With which I fliall furprife his lining foes,
;

As He3ers-&azuxc did the fainting Greekes. Exit.

Enter the Kings Heraulds with Trumpets to the walis k

tffAnglers i theyfummon the Towr,e*

Eng. Her. John by the grace of God King of England^ .

Lord of Ireland, Aniow, Toraine^^. demandeth once a«

gaine ofyou his fubiefts of Angiers,ifyou will quietly fur-

render vp the towne into his hands ?

C 3 J>. tier.
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Fr. Herald. Philip by the grace of God King of France,

demanded] in the behalfeof Arthur Duke of Brittaine, if

you will furrendervp the towne into his hands, to the vfe

ofthefaid^/W.
Citizens. Heralds goe tell the two vi&onous Princes,

that we the poore inhabitants ofAngiers, require a parley

oftheir Maiefties.

,
Heralds* We goe.

Enter the Kings, QuecncE/ia/for,
t
Blanch

}

r
Bajlard

y Lymo*
get, Lewis, Caftdean, Pernbrno^, Salisbury \ Conjlancefiui

'.vfrfW-DukeofBrittainc.

hhn. Herald what anfwerdoe theTownefmen fend?

Philip. Will csfngieriyeeld to Thiltp King of France?

Eng. Her. The TownefmcA on the walls accept your
Fr. Fler* And,craue a parley ofyour Maiefty. (Grace?
John. You Citizens oi Angiers, haue your eyes

Beheld the flaughter that our Englifh bowes

Haue made vpon the coward fraudfull French? •

And haue you wifely pondred therewithal!

.Your gaine in yeeJdicg to the -Engliili King?

Thtl T heir loflTe in yeelding to the Englifh King.

But John they faw from out their higheft Towers

1 he Cheualiers of France and crofle- bow (hot

Make lanes-of flaughtered bodies through thine hoaft,

And are refolu'd to yeeld to Arthurs right.

Ichn, Why Philip,though thou brau'fl it fore the waller,

Thy coafcienceknowes that Iohn hath won the field.

Thil. What ere my confeience knowe§
;
thy Army feeles

That Philip had the better ofthe day.

Tiaftard. Philp indeed?hath got the Lyons cafe,

Which heere hee holds to Limoges difgrace.

Bafe Duke to flye and leaue fuch fpoyles behind :

But this thou knewft of force to make nae (lay.

It far'd wirh.thee.a5 with the Mariner,

Spying the hugie Whale, whofe moniirousbulke

ipocffbeare the wanes like mountaines fore the wmic.
That



of Kjngjohn.
That thrones out emptie veflelsfo to ftay

His fury, while the (hip doth faile away*

WUhp Vis thinerand for this princely pretence,

Madame,! humbly lay it at your feete,

Being the firft aduenture Iatchieu'd,

And firft exploite your Grace did me emoyttes

Yet many more I long to be enioynM.

BUneh. F^i/^Irakeit^and I thee command
To weare the fame' as earfl thy father did s

Therewith receiue this fauour at my hands,-

Pencouragetheeto follow %ichardefame.

Arth. Ye Citizens ofAngiers are ye mute ?

Arthur or lohn^vj which (hall be your King ?

CVte. We care not which,ifonce we knew the right

But till we know.,we will hotyeeld our right.

B#fl> Might philifCoiWikW two fo mighty Kings* •>

As are the King of England, and of Frances-

He would aduife your Graces to vnite'

And knit yourforces 'gainft thefe Citizens,

Pulling their battred wals about their eare?.

The Towne once wonne-,then ftriue about the claime^

For they are minded to delude you both.

CiU. Kings, Princes, Lords, and Knights afTemble here^ ,

The Citizens of Angiers all by me
Etstreate your Maieftie to heare them fpeake i

And as you like the motion they fhall make,

So to account and follow their aduice.

lob. Philip fpeake on ,we giue thee leaue. -

CitK,. Then thus: whereas the young and"lufty Knight

Incites you on to knit your Kingly ftrengths

:

The morion cannot chufe but pleafethe good,, ;

And fuch as lone the quiet ofthe State.

But how my Lords,how fhould your ftrengths be knit ?

Nor ro opprefle your fubiefts and your friends.

And fil: the world with brawles and mutinies 5

But vnto peaceyour forces fhould be knit

To Hue in Princely league aad amide ; .

Doc-
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Doe this,the gates of Anglers fhall giue way.
And ftand wide open to your hearts content*

To make this peace a lafting bond ofloue,
Remninesone onely honourable meanes,

Which by your pardon I fhall here difplay;,

Lewis the Dolphiri,and the heire of France,

A man of noted valour through the worlds

Is yet vnmarried : let him take to wife

The beantious daughter ofthe King ofSpaine,

Neece to King M», the louely Lady Blanch,

Begotten onhisfifter£ZMwr,

With her in marriage will her Vnkle giue

Caftles andTovvers3
as fitteth (lich a match, j

The King thusioynd in league ofperfect loue,

They mayfo deaie with Arthur Duke ofBritain^
Who is but young,and yet vnmeet to raigne,

. As he fhall ftand contented euery way*

Thus haue I boldly (for the common good)

Ddiuered what the Citiegaue in charge*

And as vpon condition you agree.

So (liall we ftand content to yeeld theTowne*

^/frth* A proper peacejf (iich a motion hold

;

Thefe Kings bearearmes for me^and for my right*

And they fhall (hare my lands to make them friends.

Q: Elin. Sonne lohn, follow this motion, as thou loueft

thy mother.

Make league with Philip, yeeld to any thing;

Levis fhall haue my Neece,and then befure

Arthur (hall hausfmall fuccour out ofFrance,

lohn Brother of France^you heare the Citizens;

Then tell me how youmeanetodeale herein.

Conft. Why fchny what canft thou giue vnto thy Neece,

Th?..t haft no foote of land
3
but ^Arthurs right / 4

Lerv. Bir Jady Citizens, Hike your choyce,
A louely damfellisthe Lady Blanch,,

Worthy the heire of 'Europe for her pheere.

^%?. What Kings
3why ftand you gazing in a trance?

why



of Kmgfohn.
Why how now Lords f accurfed .Citizens

To fill and tickle their ambitious eares,

With hope of gaine,that /prings from Arthurs lo'fle*

Some difmall Planet at thy birth day raign'd,

For now I fee the fall ofall thy hopes.

JC PhiL Lady, and Duke ofBrittaine,know you both,

TheKbg of France refpeds his honourmore,

Then to betray his friends and fauourersv

Princefle ofSpaine5coiild you affed my fenne,

Ifwevpon condition coirid agree?

'Baft* Swounds Madam, take an Englidi Gentleman ?

Slaue as I w&s,I thoughtto haue moou'd the match.

Grandame you made me.halfe a promife once,

That Lady Blamhhould bring me wealth enough,

And makemeheire offtore ofEnglifh land.

jQ. Elinor, Peace Philip, I will looke thee out a wife5
We muft with policy compound this ftrife

,

Bafi. IfLewis get her, well
3
1 fay no more:

: But let the frolicke Frenchman take no fcorne,

KThilip front him with an Englifti horne.

lohnr_
Lady,what anfwer make you to the K.ofFrance?

Can you affed the Dolphin for your Lord ?

BUnch. I thanke the King that likesofme to well,

To makeme Bride vnto fo great a Prince

:

But giue me leaue my.Lord to paufe on this,

Leaftbeing too too forward in the caufe,
£ Ifmay be blemifih to my modeftie.

/Q Elm. Sonne Iohn„an& worthy Thilip'YL ofFrance,

Doe you conferre a while about the Dowerf

And I will fchoole my modeft Neece fo well,

That flie flrill yeeld as foone as you haue done.

Con l,there's the wretch that brocheth all this ill,

Why fife 1 not vpon the Beldams face,

And with my miles pull forth her hatefull eyes,

Arthur, Sweet m other ceafe thefe hafty madding fits

:

For my fake.letmy Grandam-haufe her will.

O would fhe withher hands pull forth my heart,

•D 1
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I could affbord it toappeafe thefe broyles.

But (mother) let vs wifely winke at all,"

Lead farther harrnes enfue our haftie fpeech,

Thil. Brother ofEngland,what Dowrie wilt thou glue

Vnto my fonnc in marriage with thy Neeee i

lohn. Firft Pfalipknowes her dbwrie out of Sjpaineg

To be fo great as may content a King 5 7

But more to mend and amplifie the feme,

I giue in mqney thirtie thoufand marker.

For land I leauektothineowhedemaunei/

7fo7....Thea Idemaund V'oh^ejTo^
t Toram^Ma 2̂

-._

potters and orffcwfevthefe fiue Prouinces,

Which thou as King ofEngland holdftin France :

Then (hall our peace be foone concluded on.

Baft. No kfie then fine fuch Provinces at once ?

Ioh* Mother what fliali IdaPtny brother got thefe lands

With much effiifion ofour Englifl> blood :

And (hall I giue it all away at once- ?

O.E/i'4. lohn giue it him.fo (halt thou Hue ia peaces

And'keepe the refidtie dins ieopardie.

Iohn. Phi/jp,brmg forth thy fonne,here is my neece,

And here in marriage I doe giue with her

From me and my fucceflfors -.Englifh Kings,
<
ZjQlque§'mJ>eiters<> dmow, Tcrdn, Mainy .

And thirtie thoufandmarkes offtipend coyne.

Now Citizens,how like you ofthis match ?

Citiz,. Weioy to fee fo fweete a peace begun J

Lew. Levis with 2?/<**r£ (hall cuer Hue contents

But now King hhnffih&t fay you to the Duke ?

Father, fpeake as you may in his behalfe. :

Phil. K..M»jb.e good vntothy Nephew here, .

Andgkie him fomewhat that (hall pleafe you beft*

Ioh* Arthur,although thou troubled Englands peace$

Yet here I giue thee Brittainefor thine owuej 5

Together with the Eadedome ofRichmond
And this rich.Citieof Augiers withalh .

O
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Kingfohn.
QSlian. And ifthou feeke to pleafe thine vncfe fobny'

So fee my fonnc haw I will make of thee,

lohn. Now euery thing is fortcd to this cml
9

Let's in
3
and there prepare the marriage rites,

Which in S, Maries Cliappell prefently

Shall bepcrf®rmed ere this Prefencepart. Exeunt*

Mment Qonfttnet'-and Arthur.

Jin. Madam good cheer^thefedroupinglangmilimenu

Adds no redreiTc to falue ouraukward haps,

Ifhcauens haue concluded thefe eueats*

To fmaHauailcis bitter penfiuenefFe:

Seafons will change^and fo our prefent grecfe

May change with then^and all to our rcliefe,

Conft. Ah boy,thy yeares I fee are farre too grectvs

To lookc into the bottome of thefe cares.

But I,who fee the poyfe that weigheth downe
Thy wcale,my wifi^and all the willing meanes

Whcrcwiththy fortune and thy fame fhould mount,

Whatioy, what eafe,what reft can lodge in me,

With whom all hope and hap doe difagree?

Arth. Yet Ladies teares, and cares, and folcmn £hewcs<>

Rather then helpeSjheape vp more workc for woes.

finft* Ifany power will heare a widowes plaint,

Thatfroma wounded fouie implores rcucnge,-

Send fell contagien to infeft this clime,

This curfed countrey, where the traytors breath,

Whofeperiurie (as proud Britrettsj)

Beleaguers all the Skye with rnif-bcleefc.

He promifl: Arthur^nA he fware it to@>

To fence thy right,apd check thy foe-mans .-pride i

Butnowblack-fpottcd Periure as Sheis,

He takes a truce with Elnors damned-'brat,

And marries Lews to her lonely Neece,

Sharing thy fortune and thy birtlvdayes gift

BetweenethefeLoiters: ill betide the match.

And as they fh©ulder thee from out thineew%
And triumph in a^widdowes fearefull caress

Da $•
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So heau-ns crofle them with a thriftlefle courfe^

Is all the bloud y fpilt on either part,

Clofing thecraniesofthe thirfty earth,

Growne to a lone-game and a Bridall feaft?

And trmft thy birthright bid the wedding banes?

Poore hdplefle boyjiopeleffe and helpleflfe too,

To whom misfortune feemes no yoake at all.

Thy ftay,thy ftate,thy imminent mifhaps

Wouodeth thy mothers thoughts with feeling care.

Why lookft thou pale, the colour flies thy face:

1 trouble now the fountaine ofthy youth,

And make it muddie with my doles difcourfe^

Goe in with me,replie not louely boy,

We muft obfcure this moane with melodie,

Lead worfer wrack enfue our male- content. Exemtl

Enter the King of England, the King of France, Arthur
<3aj}ard

J
Lewis, Lywoges? QonFvance^Umh^^bMtilion^

Ttwbrook?) Salisbury.̂ ni Elinor.

Iohu* This istheday^thelong-defiredday,

Wherein the Realmes ofEngland and of France

Stand highly bleflfed in a lafting peace.

Thrice happy is the Bridegroome and the Bride
3

-

From whofe fweet Bridall fuch a concord fprings?

To make of mortal! foes immortall friends.

Corf* Vngodly peace made by another^ warre. -

PhiL Vnhappy peace,that ties thee from reuenge^

Rouze thee Plmtaginet? Hue not to fee

The butcher ofthe great Pljntagmet*

Xings^rincesand yee Peeres ofeither Realmes^

Pardon my raflinefie
s and forgiue the zeale

That carries me in fury to a deede

Ofhigh defert, ofhonour and ofarmes,

A boone (O Kings) a boone doth Thilip begge j

Proftrate vpon his knee: which knee fhall ckaue

. Vnto the ftfperficies of the earth,

Till France and England grant this glorious boone*



offing John.

John, Speafce Pfo/^,England grants thee thy requc'ft.

?h<L And France confirmes what ere is in his power*

Baft. Then Duke fie faftj lcuell at thy head,

Toobafe a ranfome for my fathers life-

Princes, I craue the combate wich the Duke
That braues it in dishonour ofmy (ire.

Your words are paft, nor can you now reuerfe

The Princely promife that reuiues my fbule,

Whereat me thinkes I fee his finewes fhake:

This is the boone (dread Lords) which granted once.

Or life or death are pleafant to my foule

;

Since I fhall Jiue and dye in TZjchards right.

Lym. Bafe baftard, misbegotten ofa King,

To interrupt thefe holy nuptiall rites

With brawles and ttrnults to a Dukes diJgracej

Let it-fufficc,Ifcornc to i®ync in fight,

With onefo farre vnequall to my felfe.

Ba;i, A fine excu'fe.Kingsifyou will be Kings,

Then keepe your words, and let vs combate it*

John, ph&pwcc cannot force the Duke to fight,

Being a fubicd vnto neither Realme;

But tell me j4ufiria9iHn Englifh Duke,

Should dare thee thus
3
wouldft thou accept the challenge?

Ljm*. EHe let the world account the Auftrich Duke
The greateft coward liuing on the earth,

lohn. Then cheere thee Philip > lohn will keep his worcf^

Krieele downe,in fight o[ Philip King of France,

And all thefe Princely Lords aflfembled heere,

I gird thee with the (word of Normandie,

And ofthat Land I doe inueft thee Dukes
So {halt thou be in liuing and in land :

Nothing inferior vnto Auftria.

Lym. K.'M»,ltell thee flady to thy face,

Thou wrongft mine honour: and that thou may ft feg f
How much I fcorne thy new made Duke and thee* .

I flatly (ay, I will- not be compeld : :

And fo farewell fir Duke oflow degree,,

D3 Ik-



The troublefome ^Raigne

He fmde a time to match you for this geare* Exltl

John, Stay/^^jlethimgoe;, the honours thine.

2?4/?„ ( cannot liue vnlcife his life bee mine,

-;£.£/;*.Thy forwardncs this day hathfoy'd my feule

And made rocthinke my Tdchardhutz in thee.

K.PhiL Lordings let's in, and fpcad the wedding day

In maskes and triumphes ^letting quarrels ceafe.

Enter a £
i

4rMna//from
s

Ro&e4.

CVa%Stay King of France,! charge thee ioya not hands

With him thatftands accurft ofGod and men.

Know frbnthztlTditdttlph Cardinal! ofMillaine, and
.--Legate of the Sea ofRome, dctnand-of thee in the name
of 'our holy Father thePope Iwocent, why thou do'ft

(contrary to thelawes ©four holy Mother the Church,

and our holy Fatherthe Pope, difturbe tke quiet of the

Churchy and difanullthe elcftionjof Stephen Langhtcn
f

whom his HolinefTe hath ele&ed Arch^bifoop of Can-
terbury : thisia his Holinefle name Idemand of thee -?

foh. And what haft thou or the Pope thy matter to do*to

demand ofme how I imploy mine owne? Know fir Prieft,

,
as I honour the Church and holy Churchmen, fo I fcorne

to be fubieet to the greateft Prelatein the world. Tell thy

mafter fo fropfi me, and-fay,/^ ofEngland (aidit^that ne-

uer an Italian Prieft ofthem a^ftial either haue tythe,tole,

or Polling peny out ofEngland; but as lam King, fe will I

raigne next voder God/upreame head bothouerfpiritual

and temporal! :and he that contradicts me in thi^ lie make
him hop-headleflfe.

K.Pbih What K. Ulm, know you what you fay, thus to

;blafpheme againft our holy fatker the Pope ?

Ich. Fhihp, though thou and all the Princes of Chri-

fkndoine fbffer themfelues to bee ahus'd by a Prelates fla-

uery,U3$ minde is not offuch bafe temper. Ifthe Pope will

bee King ofEnglandjet him win it with the fword,I know
.no other title he can alleadge to mine inheritance.

Card. lohn> thisi&thine anfwer?

John.



ofKhig Mm.
Jihn. What then?

CW. 'IhznlPandulpho^Taduai Legate from the A-
poftolikeSea , doe in thename of Saint Peter and his fuo

ceflfor our holy Father Pope Innocent , pronounce thee ac*

curfed , difcharging euery of thy fubie&s of all dutie and

fealtie that they doe owe to thee, and pardon and forgiue-

neffe offinne to thofe or them wharibeuer,which (hall car-

ry amies agairifl thee, or murder thee : This I pronounce,

and.chargeall good men to abhorre thee as anexcommu-
nicate perfon> i

loh: So fir,the more the Foxe is curs'd the better a fares?

ifGodblefle me and my Land, let the Pope and hisihaue-

lings curfeand fpare not*

Card. Furthermore,! charge thee Philip K.©fFrance,an&

all theKingsand Princes of Chriftendome, to make warre

vpon thisiriifcreant: and whereas thou haft made a league

with him, and confirmed it by oath, I doe ia the name o£
our fsrefaid father the Pope, acquit thee ofthat oath, as

vnlawfnH , being made with an Hereticke > how faift thou

p£i//^do'ftthou obey ?

l§h. Brother ofFrance,what fay you to the Cardinall ?

ThiL I fay,I am fbrry for your Maieftie,requefting you
tofubmityourfeifetothe Church ofRome*

. lah . And what fayyou to our league,ifI do not fubmit?

phiL What fhould ifay ? Imuftobey the Pope.

Ioh, Obey the P©pe,and breake your oath to Gods
PhiL The Legate hath abfolu'd me ofmine oath;

Then yeeld to Rome,or I defie thee here.

Io\u Why ^Philip, I deiie the Pope and thee,

Falfe as thou art,and periur'd King ofFrance,

Vnworthy man.to be accounted King.

Giu'ft thou thy fword into a Prelates hands :

PaW»//?6,where I ofAbbots,Monkes and Friers

Haue taken fomewhat to maintaine my warn? ;

Now will I take no more but all they haue.

He rbuze the lazie lubbers from their eds,

A&d in defeight lie fend them to the Pope. *

;

Mother(?



^The troublefome %aigne
Mother come you with me,and for the reft

Thar -H ! lnot follow Iohn in thisattempt
?

Confufion light vpon their damned foulesA

Cor)c Lordsjfight for your Kthatfighteth for your good
Phil. And arc they gone ? Pandulpk thy felfe (hall fee,

How France will fight for Rome and Romifli ritesc

Nobles to armes.let him not pafie the teas,

Let's cake him caprine, and in triumph lead

The King of"England to the gates ofRome.
Arthur, Beftirrethee man,and thou (hale fee,

What Philip. King ofFrance will doe for thee.

Blanch. And will your Grace vpori your wedding day
Forfake your bride and follow dreadfull drums ?

Nay,good my Lord, flay you at home with me.
Lew. Sweet heart content thee

3
and we (hall agree.

*PhiL Follow my Lords.,Lord Cardinal! leade the wzy^

Drums (hail be muficke to this wedding day. Exeunt*

Excursions. The Btftardpurfuts Auftria, and

ktls him.

Baft. Thus hath K. Richards fon performed his vowe$9
And offred Auftria's blood for facrifice

Vnto his fathers euerliuing foule.

Braue C&rdelion
y
now my heart doth (ay,

I haue defcru d, though not to be thine heire5
Yet as I anij thy bafe begotten fonne,

A name as pleafing to thy Philips heart,

As to be cald the Duke ofNormandy.

; Lie there a prey to euery rauning fowle t

And as my father triumpht in thy (poyles, 1

And trade thine enfignes vnderneath his feet.

So doe I tread vpon thy curfed felfe,

And lea tie thy body to the fowles for food. Sxit.

Excwfovs. Arthur, CQnR.ancz
)
Lewisi hazing taki*

Q^Elinorprifowr. farme

Qonft. Thus hath the God of Kings with conquering

,Di(pearft



ofIQnglohn.

Difpearft the foes to true fucceffion,

Proud, and difturberofthy Countries peace,

Confiance doth Iiue to tame thine infblence,

And on thy head will now auenged be

For all the mifehiefs hatched in thy brainc,

_£ Elinor^ Contemptuous Dame, vnrcuerent Dutches

thou.

To braue fo great a Queene as Elinor
,

Bafc (cold ..haft thou forgot,that I was wife

And mother to three mighty Englifli Kings ?

I charge thee then,and you for/both fir boy,

To fet your Grandmother at liberty,

And yeeld to Iohn your Vncle and your King.

Confl. T'is not thy words proud Queene fhall carry it,

Slin. Nor yet thy threates proud dame fhall daunt my
mind.

Arth. Sweete Grandame, and good mother teaue tfaefe

braules.

-"Elm. lie find a time to triumph m thy fall.

Confi-. My timers now to triumph in thy fall,

And thou (halt-know that ConFimce wil triumph.

Anh. Good mother,weigh it is Queene Slimr
%

Though flie be captiue^vfe her like herfelfe.

Sweet Grandame beare with what my Mother fayes,

Your Highneffe fhall be vfed honourably

•

Enterameffewger.

Mejf. Lmis my Lord, Duke tsfrthwfind the refi:^

;

To armes in haft, King lohn relieues his men,
And ginnes the fight afrefh % and fweares withall

To loofe his life,or fet his mother free.

Lewis. Arthur away, t'is time to looke about;

Elm. Whyhow no\Fdame,what is your courage coold.

Conft. No £lmor\my courage gathers-ftrength.

And hopes to leade both lohvmd thee a^flaues a

And in that hope, I hale thee to the mi<&> I Exeunt.

E- Excnrjlons*



^The troublefome %ajgne

Excurfiew.UVmor is refitted hy lohn , *nJL Arthur h
takenprifener. Exeunt* Sound vitlory*

Mnter Iohr?$E!lnorsW Arthurprifixerjliftard, Pern-

brooke, Salisburyr*>d Hubert de Burgh.

John
y
Thus rfeht triumphant! lohn triumphal right;;.-

jfrthfir thou fccltjFraice cannot bolfter thee

:

Thy methers'pride hath brought thee to thkr

fa!L

"But if at iaft Nephew thou yeekkhy felfe

Into the guarcknee ofthine:Vnclc hhn%

Thou (halt hevfed as becomes a Prince.

Arthir. -Vncle, my grandame taught her Nephew this3
To beareeaptimtie with patience.

Might h-ith preuaiM,not right, for I am King

Of England, though thou weare the Diademe.

Q Elm. Sonne fob*, foone (hall we teach him to forget

Thete proud prefurnptions, and to know himfelfi.

/oh. Motherjhencuerwill forget hisclaime,

I would he liuM not to remember it.

But leauing &$s$xrc will to England now,

And takefome order with our Popelings there,

That fwell with pride and fat oflay mens lands*

ThUif% I make thee chiefe in this affaire,

Ranfacke the AbbeiSjCloyfter^Priories,

Conuert their coyne vnte my. fouldiers-vfe:

And whatfoere he be within my Land,

That goes toRomeforiuftiee and for law,

'While he may haue his right within the Realme,

Xet him be iudgd a traitor to the State,

And fuflfer as an enemy to England

.

;Mother,weieaueyou here beyondthe Seas,

As Regent ofour Prouincesin France,

While we to Englandtakc a fpeedy courfe,

And thankcour God that gaue vs vidoriec

Mftfart de JBfirgbtike Arthur here to thee,

3e



ofKJngfohm
Be he thy Pri(bncr:ffc£*r* keepe him (afe,

For on his life doth hang thy Soueraignes Crowne^
But in his death confifts thy Soueraignes bliffe

:

Then Hubert as thou (hortly hcarft froratiic,

So vfe the prifoner I haue giuen in charge.

Hubert.Frolicke youngPrince though Iyour keeper be,
Yet fhallyour keeper Hue at your command.

Arth. As pleafemy God, fo ftiali become ofme.
QJEAian. My fonne to England I will fee thee fliipr,

And pray to God to fend thee fafe afeore*

2?*/. Now vrarrcs-aredone I long to be at home,
To diue into the Mo&ks and Abbots bagges,

To make feme fport among the fmooth skind Numies,
And keep? feme reuell with the fanzen Friers.

John. To England Lords3each looke vnto your charge.

And arme your felues againft the Romane pride. Exeunt*

Enter the King ^f France, Lewis hisfonne. Car*
dinall Pandolph Legate, and Conftance.

Philip. What,euery man attacht with this mifliap?:

Whyfrowneyou fo, why droope ye Lords ofFrance?
Me thinkes it differs from a warlike minde.

To lowre it for a checke or two of Chance.

Had Zpwjwefcaptthe Bafiards fpight,

A little forrow might haue feru'd our loffe.

Braue Aa$ria
t
heauen ioyes to haue thee there;

Card. His foule is (afe and free from Purgatory^ >

Our holy Father hath difpenft his finnes,

The bleffed Saints haue heard our Orifons, }

A.pd all are mediators for his fople,
,

And in the right ofthefe moft holy warres,

His Holineffe free pardon doth pronouuee •

To all chat follow yougaiaft EngliftiHeretikc^v

Who ftandaccurfsd m our mother Churchy

Snter Conftance alone*

E '%i 7MK



^Thetrouhlefome %aigne

Philip. To aggrauatc thetneafure ofour grcefe*

AH male-content comes Conftanee for her fonnc*

Be briefe geod Madame,for your face imports

A Tragickc tale behind that's yet vntold.

Her paifions flop the Organ ofher voyce,

Deepe farrow throbbeth mif-kefalne euents,

Out with it Lady, that ourAA may end

A full Caraftrophe of fad laments.

Conft. My tongue is tun'd to ftorieforth mifliap,

When did I breath to tell a plcafing talc.?

Muft CvnftanceCpeikc} let reares prevent her talke:

Muft I di-fcourfe? let Dido figh and fay,

Shee weepes againc to heare the wrackc ofTroy

:

Two words will ferue,and then my talc is done:

Elinors^xonk brat hath robd me ofmy fonne.

Lewis. Haue patience Madame,this is chance ofwar*

He mayberanfdm'd,wereuengc hiswrong.
j

Confi. Be it ne're fofoone,I fliall notliue fclong.

Thil. Defpaire not yet, come fonftancs, goe with me,
Tbefe clouds wilfiect

3the day wilclcareagaine. Sxeunt.

Card.NowLewisthy fortune buds with happy fpring,

Our holy fathers prayers effe&cth this.

Arthur is fafe^ let John alone with him,

Thy title next is fairft to Englands Crowne:
Now ftirre thy father to begin with Iohn,

The Pope fayes I5 and fois Albion thine.

Lewis, Thanks my Lord Legat for your good conceit,

T 5
is beft we follow now the game is faire,

My father wants to worke him yourgood words,

(ard« A few will ferue to forward him in this,

Thofc fliall not want: but let's about it then. Exeunt,

gnter Philip leading a Fner}
charging him

A
fhew where the

Abbotsgoldlay.

Thil. Come Gn you fat Fr3ncifcan,dallie no longer^but

ijiew me where the Abbots treafure lies, or die.

Frier



of Kjng John.
Frier. HenedkamHs Domini, was euer fuch an iitiurie?

Sweet S.JVithotd ofthy lenity, defend vs from extremity,

Andhearc vsfor S. Charity,opprdTed with aufterity 3

InnominiT)cininiy
makt I my homily,

Gentle Gentility grieuc not the Cleargie

.

'Phil Gray-gown'd good face> coniureye*

nere truft me for a groat

If this waft girdle bang thee not

that girdeth in thy coat*

Now bald and barefoot iiungte birds,

when vp the gallowcs climing,

Say Philip he had words enough,

to put you downe with riming,

Fr. O pardon*-O farce, S. Francis for inercie,

Shall fhield thee from night* fpeh & dreamingof diudf,

Ifthou wilt forgiue inland ncuer more grieue me,

Withfafting and prayings and Uaile\Marj faying,

From black Purgatory, a penance right fory:

Frier Thomas will warme you.

It fliallneucr harme you. •

Phil. Come leaueoffyour rabble,

Sirs, hang vp this lozell,

2S Fr. For charity I beg his life,

Saint Francis chiefeft Frier,

The beft in all our Couent fir,

to kcepc a Vintners fise.

Gftrangle not the good old man,
ray hoftefle oldeft gusft,

And I will bring you by and by
vnto the Priors cheftc

Phil. I
s
faift thou fo,^ifahou wilt the Frier h at liberty,

If not.as I am honed man,T hang you both for company
Fr. Come hither,this is tbecheft^hogh fimple to behold,
That wanteth not a thou faqd pouueT in filuer & in gold.

My fclfwii warrant ful'foiBucb,I know the Abots ftore,

lie pawn my life there is no lefsjto haue what ere is more.
Phil.l take thy woid,theouerplus vnto thy fharcfhal

cm% -E-3 But



l^hetrmhlefome^aigne
But ifthere want offull fombch, thy nccke flaall pay the

fumme.

Breake vp the CofFer,Frier.

Frier. Oh I am vndone/aire AIke the Nunne
Hath tookc vp her reft in the Abbots cheft,

Swtie betttdtciteipzvdonmy fimplicick*

Fie Alicej:ox\k(\\on will not falue this tranfgreflioft.

Philip, What hane we heere^ holy NunnePfckcepeme
God in health.

A fmooth fac*d Nunne (for ought I know) is all the"
k
Abbot*

wealth.

Is this the Nunries chaftitie?

Beftrew me but I thinke

They go as oft to venery ,as niggards to their drinke*

Why paltry Frier and Pandartoo, yee fiiamelefle lhaucil >

crawne,

lathis the cheft that held a hoord;

atleafta thoufand pound ?

And is the hoord a holy whore,

well, be the hangnaan nimble,

Heel take the paine to pay you homt
p

,

and teach you to diflcmblcf
f ^

Nttmc. O fpare the Frier Anthony* ,

a better ncuer was,

To fing a Dirge folemnly,

or read a morning mafic. :\
' *)

Ifmoney be the mcanes ofthi*,
**7

"

I know an ancient Nunne,

That hath a hoord thefe feuen- yeareis

did neucr fee thefunne;

And that is yours,and what is ours, W*

fo fauour now be fliowne,

You fhall command as commonly,

ar ifitwereyourowne*

Frier* Your honour excepted.

Nnmt. I Thomas, I meanefo.

Philip From all ftue from Friers,

Nwnty



of-I^inglohn.

Km. Good fir, doc not thinke Co.

Phil. I thinke and fee fo

;

. Why how camft thou here ?

Fri. To hide her from Jay men.

Nhh. Tis true fir, for feare.

Phil. Forfeareofthelaitie: a pitifull dread

Whena Nunne flies for fuccour to'a fat Friers bed fl

Bat now for your ranfome my cloyfter-bred conney,

To the chcft that youfpeake ofwhere lies fomuch moay.
Nm. Faire'ifirjWithin-thisprefle, of plate and money is

The valew ofa thoufaad rnarkes,and other things by gi&;

Let v$ alone,and take it all, tis yours fir, now you know* it9

phiL Come on fir Frier, picke the locke,this geere doth

cotton hanfome, (fome.

That couetoufneffe fo cunningly mufi: pay the lechers rat*-

What is in the hoord •?

Fr. Frier Lawraneemy Lord,now holy water helpe vs,

Some witch or fome diuell is fent to delude vs

:

Hand Credo LaurentiM{hzt thou (houldft be pend thus

In the prefle ofa Nun we are all vndone,

And brought to difcredence ifthou be Frier Laurence^

Fr% Amor vincit omnia,fo C^ffraffirmeth,

And therefore a Frier whofe fancy fooneburneth^

Becaufe he is mortall and made ofmould,

He onaits what he ought,aud doth more then he (hould.

Philip. How goes this geere ? the Friers cheft fill'd with

afaufenNunne.

The Nunne againe lockes Frier yp^

to keepe him from the Sunne*

Belike the preffe is Purgatory,

or penance pafling grieuous :

The Friers chell: a heilfpr Nunnes/

how doe thefe dpltsdeceiue vs ?

Is this the labour oftheir liues,to feed and liue atealc?

To reuell fo lafciuioufly as often as they pleafe*

He mend the fault or faile my aime,

ifI doc rnifle amending,



Tfe troublefome T(djgne

Tis better burne the Cloy fters downe,

.

then leaue them for offending*

But holy you,to you I fpeake,

.

to you religious deuill,

Is this the prefle that holds the fummey.

to quit you for your euill

Nun. T cry peccam^arce mt
7

good fir I was beguii'd.

fr. Abfolue fir for charitie,
;

(he would be reconciled.

'Phi/. And To I fhall,firs bind them fafi

This is their abfolution,

go hang them vp for hurting them.

Haft them to execution. ...

Fr. Laurence. O tewput edaxrerum^

Giue children bookes they teare them.

O vjiniixs vawtms, in'this wain ing <ztatis>

At threefcore welneere^to-goe to this geere
3 .

.

To my confcicnce a clog, to die like a dog, -

Sxaudime D-omirie^fi vis me farce

Dabo fzeuniaw^fihzbeo vtnittm. -

To goe and fetch it, I wilfd%itch it,

A hundred pound fterling^fbi my Hues Tparing

i

Enter Peter a Prophetjvlth people.

Pet. Hoe, who is here ? St. Francisbe youripeed^

Come in my flocke. and follow me,

your fortunes I will reed.

Gorcie hither boy
v
goe get thee home,

and clime not ouer hie,

?or from aloft thy fortune ftands,, in hazard thou fealt die-.-'

Boy^r God be with you Peter, I pray yoia comedo onr
ho'ufe a Sunday.

Pet. My boy (liew me thy hand, bleffe thee my boy,

For in thy palme I fee a many troubles are y bent to dwell, ,

Silt thou [halt fcape them all^nd doe full well.

Bop.



of Knigfohn.
*Boji I thanke you Peter{here's a cheefe for your labor:

my filler prayesyoti tocome homeland tell her how many
husbands fee (hall haue,and ffiee*l giue you a rib of bacon.

Pet. My mafters,ftay at the towns end for me, He come

to you all anone : I miift difpatch fome bufines with a Fri-

-errand then lie read your fortunes,

Phil. How now,a Prophet / fir Prophet whence are ye?

Tet. lam of the world and in the world, but Hue not as

others,by the world:what lam I know,and what thou wilt

be I know. Ifthou knoweftme now,be anfwered : if not,

enquire no more what I am.

•Phil. Sir, I know you will be a diiTembling Knaue,that:

deludes the people with blinde prophecies : you are he I

looke for,you fliall away with me,bring away all the rable

:

and you Frier Laurence^ remember your raunfome a hun-

dred pouud,and a pardon for your felfe,and the reftjcome

on fir prophet,you fliall with me,to receiue a prophets re*

ward. Exeunt.

Enter Hubert de Bmghmth three men.

Hub. My mafters , I haue flawed you what warrant

I haue for this attempt ; I perceiue by your heauy counter

nances you had rather be otherwife employed, and for my
owne part, I would the King had made choyfe offome o-

ther executioner :only this ismy comfort that a king com-

mannds,whofe precepts negle&ed or omitted, threatneth

torturefor the default.Therefore in briefeleaueme,and be

ready to attend the aduenture : ftay within that en try,and

when you heare me crie, Qodfaue the King, iflue fuddenly ".

forthjlay hands on Arthur , Cct him in this chaire, wherein

(once faft bound,) leanehim with me tofini(h the reft.

At pendants
9
We goe, though loath

.

Exeunt.

Hub. My Lord,will it pleafe your Honor to take the be-

ne fit ofthe faireeuening?

Enter Arthur to Hubert de Burgh.

Arthur? Gramercie Hubert for thy care of me,

F In



TTj'e trouble/owe
cEsdgne:

In or to whom restraint is newly knownc,

;

The ioy ofwalking is fmall benefit,

Yet will I take thy offer with fmall thankes,

.

I would not loofe the'pleafure ofthe eye.

But tell me curteous Keeper ifthou can,

How long the King willhauemetarjyherei

Hubert i know not Prince.but as I gefTe,not long,"

God fend youfreedo^e^and godfane the King*

They ijfueforth.

Arthur, Why how now firs , what may this ontragc

meane ?

helpeme Hubert.gentle Keeper helper

God fend thisfudden mutinous approach

Tend not to reaue a wretched guiltles life.

Hub. SofirSjdepar^andleauethereftfor me.

tsfrth. Then <^/wyeeld,death frownethinthy facej;

Wh^t meaneth this good Hubert pleade the cafe.

- Hub. Patience young Lord,and liften words ofwoe^

Harmefull andharfl^hels horror to be heard:

A difmall tale fit fora furies tongue.

1 faint to tell.deepe forrow is the found* :

Anh. What muft X die*?

Hub, No ntwes ofdeath,but tidings ofmore hate*

,

Awrathfulidoome,andmoft vnluekiefate

:

Deaths difh were daintie at fo fell a feaft,

Be deafe5
heare not

3
it's hell to tell the reft.

Jrth. Alasjthou wrongft my youth with words of feare^

Tishel^tishorrorjnotforonetoheare

:

Whatisitman if it muft needes be done,

Aft it.and end it,thatthe paine were gone.

Hub. I will not chaunt fuch dolour with my tongue,

Ytx muft I aft the outrage with my hand;

My heatt,my headland all my powers, befide*

To aide the office haue at oncedeni'd.

P^rufe this letterJines oftrebble woe^

R^ade ore my charge^nd pardon when youknow*
Hubert



ofK^jngfohn.
ftvlotttythefc Or* tocommand thee

%
at thouteudrefl our quiet

in mind**, and the efjtate ofourperfony thatprefentlj vpon the

receipt of our command , thmput out the eyesof&xtbxvc

Plaataginet.

Arthur. Ahmonftrousdamnedman:his very breath

infc&s the elements.

Contagious venome dwelleth in bis heart,

Ef&&ing meanes to poyfon all the world,

Vnrcuerent may Ifee to blame the heauens

Ofgreatiniufticethat the mifereant

Liues to oppreffe the Innocents with wrong.

Ah Hubert: makes hee thee his inftrument,

To found the trump that caufeth hell triumph?

Heauen weepes,the Saints doflied cekftiall teares,

They fearethy fall and cite thee with rereoife,

They knocke thy confeience mom'ng pitie there,

Willing to fence thee from the rage ofhell:

Hell Hubert, truft me all the plagues ofhell

Hangs on performance ofthis damned deed*

This feale3
the warrant ofthe bodies blifle,

Eufareth Satan chieftanc of thy foule:

Snbfcribenot Hubert, giue not Gods partaway,

I fpeake not only for eyes priuiledgc,

The chiefe exterior that I would enioy

:

But for thy peril!, farre beyond my paine,

Thy iweet foules lofle,more then mine eyes yaine lacke;

A cafe internalland externalltoo.

.Aduife thee Hubertfor the cafe is hard,

To loofe faluation for a Kings reward.

Hubert. My Lord^afiibied dwelling in the land

Is tied to execute theKings command. (further,

Atthur Yet God commands, whofe power reacheth

That no command ffoould ftand in force to murther.

Hubert. But that fame eflence hath ordaind a law,

A death for guilt, to keepe the world in awe.

Arthur. Ipleade, not guilty, treafonkfle and free.

F 2 Hubert



^The troublefome ^S^jgne

Hubert. But that appeale rny Lord concemelnqt mc.
Arthnr. Why thou art hce jhat maift omit the pc-rill.

Hubert. I, ifmy Soueraigne would omit his quarreiU

Arthur. His quarrell is vnhallowed,falfe and wrong,
Hubert. Then be the blameto whom it doth belong.

Arthnr. Why that* to thee ifthou as they proceed^
Conclude their judgement with fo vilde a deede.

Hubert. Why then no execution can be lawfull,

Ifiudges doomes mufc be reputed doubtful!. *

ssfrth. Yes, where in forme ©flaw jn place and time,

The offender is contused of the crime.

Hubert. My Lord.my L©rd, this long cxpoftulation,

Heapes vp more gricfe then promife of redreffe;

For this I know, and fo refoliTd I end,

That fubic.&s Hues on Kings commands depend.

Imuflnotreafon why he is your foe,

But doe his charge fince he commands it fo«

Arthur. Then do thy charge^and charged be thy fouie

With wrongful! pcrfecution dene this day,

You r©wlingcycs,whofefuperficics yet

I -doe behold with eyes that nature lent:

Send forth the terror of your mouers frownc,

To wreake my wrong vpon the murrherers

That rob me ofyour faire reflecting view

:

Let hell to them (as earth they wifli to me)
Be darke and direfull guerdoafor their guilt,

And let the blaoke tormenters of deepe Tartarj-

Vpbraid them with this damned enterprise,

InRi&ing change of tortures on their foulcs.

Delay not Hubert, my-orifons are t&&t&
%

Begin I pray thee, rcaue me ofmy fight?

But to performe a tragedie indeedc,

Conclude the period with a morcall ftab*

£bnftance farewell, tormentor come away,

Make my difpatch theTyrantsfcafting day*,

Hubert, I iain-^Ifcaretny confeience bids dcUft:

Faint did I fayr fcare ws* it that! named;



offing John.

My King commands, that warrant fcts me free t

But God forbids and he commandeth Kings,

That great Conmi ander counterchecks my charge,

He rtayes my hand, he maketh Co ft my heart*

Goc curfed tooles, your office is exempt*

Chcercthee young-Lord, thou (halt not lofean eye*.

Though I fhould purchafe it with lofTe of life.

Ik to the K*ng,and fay his will is done,

And of the languor tell him thou art dead,

Goc in with me for Hubert was not borne

To blindethofelampes that Nature poliHit f©»

Arth* Hubert ifeuer Arthur hem ftatc,

Looke for ameuds of this receiued gift,

Itooke my cyefight by thy curtefie,

Thoulentft t-heni ine,Twill notbeingrate.

But now procraftiaation may ©flfend

The iffue that thy kindneile\rndcrtakes:

JSepartwe Hubert to preuent the worflv Exeunt.

Enter K.Ifthn, E{Fex,Sali$bury,Pembrooke,

lohn. Now warlike followers refteth ought vnd$n%>
That mayimpeach vs offond ouerfight?

The French haue felt the temper ofour fwords,-

Gold terror keepes pofTcilion in their foules,

Checking their ouerdaring arrogance

For buckling with fo great an cuermatch,

The arch prowd titled Priefi: of Italy,

That callshimfelfe grand Vicar vnderGod
5

li bufisd now with Trental! obfequies*

Maflfe and months mind, dirge and I know not what,'..

To eafe their foules in painfull Purgatory,

Thathaue mifcarried in thefeblottdy warrcs.

Heard you not Lords when fkft bis Holineili

Had ridings ofour fmali account ofhim^

How witha taunt vaunting vponhis toe

v

He vrgde a reafon why theEngiifh ACe
Difdaind the bkfTed ordinance of2^? \
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The trouble/owe %ajgne
The title (reuerently might I inferre)

Became the Kings that earfi haue borne the load,

The flauiih weight ofthat controlling Prieft\:

Who at his pleafure tempered them like waxe
To carry armes on danger ofhis curfe,

Banding their foules with warrants ofhis hand.
Igrieueto thinkehow Kings in ages paft

(Simply deuoted to the Sea ofRome)
Haue run into a thoufand afts offtiame.

But now for confirmation ofour State,

Sith we haue proind the more tfeen neeedfull braunch

That did opprefle the true well growing (loclcc,

It refteth we throughout our territories

Be rcproclaimed and inuefted King.

Pemb. My Liege^that were to bufie men with doubts,

Once were you crown*d,proclai fn ,d,and with applaufe

Your Citie ftreetes haue ecchoed to the eare,

God faue the King, God faue our Soueraigne Iohn.

Pardon my feare,my cenfure doth inferre,

Your Highnefle not depos'd from Regall State,

Would breed a mutinie in peoples mindes,

What it fliould meane to haue you crownd sgaine.

Uhn. TVw^^performe what I haue bid thee doc,

Thou knowft not what induceth me to. this*

JSfftx goe in and Lordings all be gone

About this taske,I will be crownd anon.

Surer the Baflard.

John. What newes, how doe the Abbots chefts?

Arc Friersfarcer then the Nunnesare faire?

What cheere with Church-men,hadthey gold or n* ?

Tel I me how hath thy office tooke eflfed?

ThiL My *Lord,I haue performed your Highnes charge,

The cafe bred Abbots.and the bare-foote Friers,

The M^nks,the Priors.and holy cloyftred Nunnes,

Are ?W in heakh,and were my Lord in wealth,

Till I had tythd and told their holy hoords*



ofJPQpg lohn.

Idoubt not when your HighneUe fees my prize/

You may proportion all their former pride,

John, Why fo,now forts it Tbihp as it (hould

:

Thisfmall intrufioninto Abbey trunkes,

Will make the Popelings excommunicate,

€urfe5
ban,and breath outdamned orifons,

As thicke ashaile-ftonesforthe Springs approach

:

But yet as harme lefle and withour effed,

As is the eccho of a^Canonscracke

Difchargde againft the battlements ofheauen.
But what newes elfe befellthere *Philip ?

Baft. Strange newes my Lord: within your territories

Neere Pomfret is a Prophet new fprung vp,

Whofe diuination volleis wonders fborth :

To him the Commons throng with Country gifts,

He fets a date vnto the Beldames death,

Prefcribes how long the Virgins death ffiall laft,

Diftinguiftieth the mouing ofthe heauens,
Giues limits vnto holy nuptiall rites,

Foretelleth famine,aboundeth plenty forth %

Of fate>offortunc,life and death he chats.

With fuch afllirance^ fcruples put apart,

As ifhe knew the certaine doomes ofheauen,
Gr kept aRaider ofall thedeftines.

Teh .,Thou telft me maruels, would thou hadft brought

them an <

We might haue queftiond him ofthings to* come.

Baft. My Lord, I tooke a care of had-I-wift,

And brought the Prophet with me to the Court,

He ftaies my Lord but at the Prefence doorc ;

Pleafethyour HighneflTe,I will call him in,

lohn. Nay ftay awhile,we e
5

l haue bim^here anonf3

Aching o£ weight is iirft to be performde

EntcrtheNehtesandcrowne Kih^lolm^d thencrj

God faue the King.y

I Johv, Wordings and friends fupporters ofour State,

Admire



The troublefome %ajgne
Admire not at this vnccuftom'd courfe,

Nor in your thoughts blame not this deede ofyours,
O nee ere this time was I inuefted King,

Your fealtie fwome as Liegemen to our fhte

:

O nee fince that time ambitious weedes haue (prung
To ftaine the beauty ofour garden plot

:

But heavens in our condud rooting thence

Thefaffe intruders,breakers ofworlds peace,

Haiie to our ioy.made funne-fhine chafe the ftorme.

After the which
3
to try your conftancie,

That now I fee is worthy of your names,

We crau'd once more your helpes for to inueft vs

Into the right that enuy fought to wracke.

Once was-4 not depcfde,your former choyce;

Now twice beene crowned and applauded King ?

Your cheered aftion to inftall me fo,

Infers allured witnefleofyour loues,

And binds me ouer in a Kingly care

To render loue with loue,rewardsof worth

To ballance downerequttall to the full.

But thankes the \yhile,thankes Lordings to you alt:

Aske me and vfe metric meand finde me yours.

EJfex. A boone my Lord
3
at vantage ofyour words

We aske to guerdon all our loyalties.

Pemb. We take the time your Highnefle bids vs askes

Pleafe it you grant, you make your promife goodj

With kfler lofle then one fuperfiuous haire

That not remembred falleth from your head.

lohn^ My word is paft,receiue your boone my Lords,

What may it be \ Aske it^and it is yours.

Efcxp We craue: my Lord to pleafe the commons with

The libertie ofLady ConftanceTomc :

Whofe durance darkeneth your Highnefle right,

As if you kept him prifoner,to the end

Your fclfe were doubtfull ofthe thing you haue.

"bimifle him thencejour Highnefle needesnot feare,

Twice by cdnfenc you are proclaimed our King.

Tembroohe



of Rjng fohn
*Pcmb.'Tb\s ifyou grant,were all vnto your good

:

For fimple people mufeyou kecpe hirarclofe,

[oh. Your words h'aue fearcht the center ofmy thoghts.

Confirmingwarrant ofyour loyalties,

DifiniflTe your counfell 9
fway my ftate,

Let lohn doe nothing,but by your confents.

Why how now PhilipyA&x. extafie is this ?

Why cafts thou vp thy eyes to heauen fo?

There ftue Moones appeare.

%*/? See/ee my Lord>ftrange apparitions,

Glancing mine eye to fee the Diadem

Plac'd by the Bilhops on your Highneffe htad,
*

From forth a gloomy cloud.which curtaine-like .

Difplaid it felfo, I fuddenly efpied

Fiue Moones refiefting,as you fee them now

:

Euen in the moment that the Crowne was placed '

Ganthey appeare, holding the courfe you fee.

loh* What might portend thefe apparitions,

Vnvfuall fignes, forerunners ofeuent,

Prefagers of ftrange terrors to the world :

Belieue me Lords,the obieft feares me much.

Philip9thou toldft me ofa Wizard but oflate,

Fetch in the man to defcant ofthis (hour.

Pemb. The heauens frowne vpon the fmfutl earthy,

When with prodigious vnaccuflom'd fignes

They fpot their fuperficies with fuch wonder.

Ejfexy Before the ruines ofXerufalem,

Such meteors were the Enfignes ofhis wrath,
That hafi'ned to deftroy the faultfull towne.

Enter the "Bastard with the Prophet*

Ioh> Is this the man?
Baft. It is my Lord.

lohn, Prophet ofPomfret/or fo I hearethou art,

G That



The troublefome %dgae
That calculat'ft ofmany thingst© come :

Who by a power repleat with hcaucnly gift,

Canft blab the cou&fell of thy Makers will.

Iffame be truc^r truth ba wronged by thee,

Decide in cyphering^vhatthefefius Moones
Portend this clime, if they prefage atall.

Breath out thygift,andif lliue to fee

Thy diuiaatioa rakea true efFef^

lie honour ihes abe»ue all earthly men.
Pet. The skye wherein thefe Moones haue refidenoe*

Prefenteth Rome the great iMetr&po'lis^

Where fits the Pope in all his holy pempe.
IFoure of the moones prefent foure prouinces,

"To wit.Spain^DenmarkejGernianiejand France,

That bear^the yoke ©fproud commanding Rome,
And ftand in fearc to teiEptthe Prelates curfe.

The fmallcft nioone that whirles about the reft,

Inipatieat efthe place he holds with thtm3

Doth figure forth this Illand Albion,

Who gins to fcornc the fea and feat ofRome,
Andfeckes to fbunthcEdi&softhe Pope :

This (howes the heaura,and this I doe auerrc

Is figured in the apparitions.

lob. Why then it feemes theheauens froileon vs
;

Giuingapplaufeforkauing of the Pope*

But for they chance in out' Meridian,

Doe they cffe£l no priuate growing ill

To beinfiided ©n vs in this clime ?

Pet. The moones effeft no more than what I faid s

Bnt on fome other knowledgethat I haue

By niy prefcience. ere Afcenfion day

Haue brotight the Sunnevnto his vfuall height,

OfCrowne, EfUt;^ and*Pxoy all dignity

,

Thou (luhbc clcancdifpoyFd and difpoflefl:.

loh. FaliVdrcamer, pcnfli with thy witched newe*»

Villains thou wound (l me with thy fallacies:

Ifit betruey die for thy tidings pricej

K



of IQngfohn.
Iffalfe, for fearing me with vaine fuppofe:

Hence with the Witch, hels damned fecretarie.

Locke him vp fure,for by my faith I fire-are,

True or not true, the Wizard (hall not Hue.

Before afcenfion day : who fliould be canfe heereof?

Cut offthe caufe,and then the effeft will 3k*

Tut, tut, my mercy femes to maime my felfe,

The roote doth Hue from whence theft thornes (p ring vp,

I and my promifepaft for his deliuerie:

Frowns frkuds/aile faith, the diuelldoewithall,

The brat Cball dye that terrifies me thus.

Tembrooke and SJfex, I recallmy graunr
3

I #itl not buy your fiuours with my feare«

Nay murmur not, my will is law enough,

Iloue you well, but if I lou'd you better, .

I would not buy it with my difcontent.

Enter Hubert*

How now what newes with thee I

Httb* According to your highneffeftrid command,
Young ^Arthurs eyes are blinded and extinft.

Ioh> Why fo, then he may feele the crowne but neuer fee

Htth Nor fee nor feele, for ofthe extreame paine, (^it.

Within one houre gaue he vp the ghoft.

foh. What
5
i$hedead?

Hub. He ismy Lord.

loh Then with hirndies my cares.

Effex. Now ioy betide thy foule.

Temk And heauens reuenge thy death.

E(fex. V Vhat haue you done my Lord? Was euer hearel
*

A deed ofmore inhumane confequence?

Your foes will curfe, your friends will cry reuenge.

Vnkind ly tage more rough then Northern wind,,
,

To clip the beauty offo fweet a flower.

What hope in vs for mercy on a fault, <

When KinGxian dyes without impeach ofcaufe,*

.

As you haue done fo come to cheere you with; -

The guilt flail neuer be caft in my teeth, .
, Sxeunt*
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^The trouhlefome %ajgne
Teh. And arc you gone? The diuell be your guide*

Proud rebels as ye are to braue-me fo :

Saucie^nciuin checkers ofmy will. .

Your tongues giuc edge vnto the fatall knife,

That fliallhauepaflage through your trait'rous threats*

But huflit, breath not bugs words too foone abroad,

Leaft time preuent the iflue ofmy reach*

Arthur is dead, f,there the corziue growes

:

But while heliu'd
3
the danger was the more;

His death hath freed me from a thoufand feares,

But it hath purchaft me ten times ten thoufand foes.

Why all is one/uch lucke £hall haunt his game,

To whom the diuell owes an open fhame:

Kis life a foe that leueld at my crownc,

His death a frame to pull my building downe.

My thoughts harpt ftill on quiet by his end,

Wholiuingaymedfhrewdlyat my rooroe:

But to preuent that plea, twice was I crown'd,

Twice did my fubie&s fwcare me fealty,

And in my confeience lou'd me as their liege,

In whofe defence they 'would haue pawnd their Hues a

But now they iliun me as a Serpents fling,

A tragy eke tyrant, fterne and pittileffc,

And not-a title followes after Iohn,

But butcher, b!oodfucker,and murthcrer*

What Planet gouern'd my Nativity,

To bode meSoueraigne types ofhigh eftatc,

So interlaid with hellifh difcontcnt,

Wherein fell fury hath no intcreft.

Curft be the crowne,chicfe author ofmy care,'

Nay cur ft my will, that made the crowne my cares

Curft be my birthday^ curft tentimes the wombc
That y eelded me aliue into the world.

Art thou there villaine: furies havnt thee ftill,

For killing him whom all the world laments.

Jink. Why heer'smy Lord your Highnes hand& fcale,

M Char*



ofKwiglohn.
Charging on Hues regard Co doe the deed,

lohn. Ah dull conceipted Pcfant kaowft thou not
It was a damned execrable deed:

Shewfi mc aSeale? Oh villaine,both our foules

Haue fold their freedome to the thrall of hell,

Vndcrthc warrant ofthat curfed Scale.

Hence villaine^haog thy felfe,and fay in hell

That I am comming for a Kingdoms there.

Hubert. My Lord, attend the happy tale I tell/

For heauens health fend $athan packing hence

That irrigates your highnefle to defpaire.

IfArthurs death be diftnall to be heard,

Bandie the ncwes for rumors ofvntruth:

He Hues my Lord,thc fweeteft youth aliue,

In health, with eyefight, not a hayre amifTc.

This heart tooke uigor from this forward hand,

Making it weake to execute your charge,

lohn. What,liues hee.' then fweete hope come home a-

Chafehcncc defpaire, the purueyor for hell. (gcnj

Hy c Hubert, tell thefe tidings to my Lords

That throb in paflions for young Arthurs death:

Hence HubertJXty not till thou haft rcucald

The wifhed newes of Arthurs happy health,

I goe my felfe, the ioy fulft man aliue

To ftorie out this new fuppofed crime, Exeunt.

Theend ofthefirfi Part.
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To the Gentlemen Readers.

Tile chavgelejfe purpofe ofdeterminde Tate*

Gittes'period to oar cars
y or hearts contenty

When heattns fixt timefor this or that hath end:

Nor can earths pomp, rrpolliciepreuent

The deome ordained in their (ecret will.

Gentiles) we left King Iohn repleat with bliffe^

That Arthur liude^ whom he fuppofed fiaine

;

zAnd Hubertpoafling to returnethofe Lords

>

Who deemed him deady andparted difcontent

:

Arthur himfelfe begins our later ^AU^
Our A51 ofctttrJge, dejpaire,f%ry, death ;

Wherein fond rajhneffe murdrethfrfi a Prince^

And Adonkjjh falfeneffepoyfneth lafi a King :

Firfi Scenefhewes Arthurs death in infancie^

zsfnd lafl concludes lohnsfatall Tragedie*



The fecond part of the trouble

fomc Raigne pf King Ioha.

CoKtaittim

The entrance of Lewis the French Rings'finne:
With thefojfining of King lohn bj

a Monkg.

Enteryoung Arthurs the walls.

NOw helpe good hap to further mine intent,

Croffe not my youth with any more extreamess

I venture life to gainemy liberty,

And if I die,worlds troubles ha&e an end.

Feare gins diflwade the ftrength ofmy rcfolue.

My hold will faile,and then alas I fall,

And if I falUioqueftion death is next

:

Better defift,and Hue in prifon ftill.

Prifon faid 1 f nay ,rather death thea Co:

Comfort and courage come againe to me,

He venter fure i tisbuta leape for life.

ffeleapes/todbrttftng hit bones>afier he watfrom

his tramce, fieakes thm$

Hoe,who is nigh ? fome body takeme vp.

Where ismy mother ? let mefpeake with her*

Who hurts me thus ? fpeake hoe,where are you gone?

Ah me poorc Arthur, I am here alone*

Why caird I mother,how did I forget ?

My fall,ray fall^hath killed my mothers fbnne.

How will flie weepe at tidings ofmy death ?

My death indeedjO God,my bones are burft.

H Sweete



^he troublefome Ityigne

Sweet lefu faue my foule/orgiue my rafh attempt,

Comfort my mother,(hield her from defpaire,

When (he (hall heare my tragyckc ouerthrow.

My heart controls the office ofmy tongue,

My vitall powers forfake my brufedtruncke,

I die,! die>heauen take my fleeting foule,

And Lady mother all good hap to thee. He dies.

Enter ^etnbroeh^^Salisburie^Ejfex.

Effex. My Lords ofPembrcoke and of Satisburjj

We muft be carefull in our policy,

To vndermine the keepers of this place,

Elfe (hall we neuer finde the Prin cqs graue* •

Pemb. My Lord of £jf>^take no care for that,

I warrant you it was not clofely done.

But who is this ? loe Lords the withered flowre,

Who in his life fhin'd like the mornings blufh,

Caft out a doore,den?d his buriall right,

A prey for birds and beaftsto gorge vpon.

Salisb. O ruthfull fpeftacle/ O damned deed/

My finewes ftiake.my very heart doth bleed,

Effcx* Leauechildifli teares braue Lords of England,

Ifwater-floods could fetch his life againe,

My eyes (hould conduit forth a fea of teares.

Iffobs would helpe,or forrowes feruc the turne,

My heart {hould volley out deepe piercing plaints.

But bootlefle were't to breath as many fighes

As might ecdipfe the brighteft Sommers Sunne,

Here reds the helpe,a feruice tohis Ghoft.

Let not the tyrant caufer ofthis dole,

Line to triumph in ruthfull maffacres,

Giue hand and hearr,and Engliflimen to armes,

Tis Gods decree to wreake vs ofthefe harmcs,

Temb9 Thebeft aduife ; but who comes pofting here ?

Enter



ofKingJohn.
Enter Hubert.

Right noble Lords, I fpeake vnto you all,

The King entreats your fooneft fpeed

To vifit him, who on your prefent want,

Did ban and curfe hisbirth,himfelfe and me,

For executing of hisftrid command.

I faw his paflion^and at fitted time,

Affur'd him ofhis coufins being fa fe,

Whom pitty would not let me doe to death i

He cranes your company my Lord in haft,

To whom I will condud young Arthur ftraight,

Who is in health vnder my cuftody.

Ejfex. In health bafe villaine , were't not I leaue the

To Gods reuengCjto whom reuenge belongs, ("crime

Here fhould'ft thou perifii on my rapiers point.

Cairft thou this health ? fuch healch betide thy friends,

And all that are ofthy condition.

Hub. My Lords^but heare me fpeake^and kill me then,

Ifhere I left not this young Prince aliue,

Maugre the hafty Edi& ofthe King,

Who gaue me charge to put out both his tycs,

That God that gaue me lining to this houre*

Thunder reuenge vpon me in this place

:

And as I tendred him with earneft loue,

So God loue me^and then I (hall be well.

Sal. Hence traitor hence,thy counfeli is herein. £xit,Hnb.

Some in this place appointed by the King,

Haue throwne him from this lodging here aboue,

And fure the murther hath beene newly done,

For yet the body is not fully cold.

Effex. How fay you Lords fliall we with fpeed difpatch

Vnder our hands a packet into France,

To bid the Dolpin enter with his force,

To claime the kingdome for his proper right,

His title maketh lawfull ftrength thereto,

Befides,the Pope,on perill of his curfe,

H 2 Hath
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Hath bard vs ofobedience vnto fob*,

This hatefull murder,£w#" his true defcent,

The holy charge that we receiu'd from Rome,
Are weightie reafons^fyou like my reed,

To make vs all perfeuer in this deed,

Pemb. My Lord of Ejfex^dl haue you aduiVd,

I will accord to further you in this.

Salts. And Salisbury will not gainefay the fame :

But aide that courfe as farre forth as he can,

EJfex. Then each of vs fend ftraight to his allies,

To win them to this famous enterprife

:

And let vs all y clad in Palmers weed,

The tenth ofAprill at S. Edmunds Bury

Meet to conferre,and on the altar there

Sweare fecrecy and aid to this aduife.

Meane while,let vsconuey this body hence,

And giue him buriall,as befits his ftate,

Keeping his moneths mind,and his obfequis

With folemne interceffion for his foule.

How fay you Lotdings,are you all agreed ?

PemL The tenth ofAprill at S. Edmunds Burie.

God letting not, I will not faile the time-.

Effex. Then let vs allconuey the body-hence. Exeunt.

Enter K.Iohn9mth two or three/ind the Trephet*

loh. Difturbed thoughts, foredoomersofmine il!^

Diftra&ed paffions
3
fignes ofgrowing harmes,

Strange prophecies ofimminent mifhaps,

Confound my wits,and dullmy fenfesfo,

That euery obiedthefe mine eyes behold,

Sserne inftruments to bring me to my end;

Afc^nfion day is come, 7$&»feare not then

The prodigies that pratling Prophet threats*

Tis come indeed : ah were it fully paft,

Then were I careleflfe ofa thoufand feares*

The.



oflying Ibhn.

The Dial! eels me. it is twelue at noone.

Were twelue at midnight paft s then might I vaunt,

Falfe fters prophefies ofno import-

Could I as well with this right hand ofmine,

Remoucthe Sunnefrom our Meridian,

Vnto the mooneftcd circle ofth'amipodes*

As turne this fteele from twelue to twelue agenj

Then loh^the dace offa tall Prophefies,

Should with the Prophets life together end.

B at multa cadunt intercalicemfu^remaque Ubm.
7>eter,vnfay thy foolifh doting dreame,

And by thecrownc ofEngland heere I fwcarc,

To make thee great,and greateft ofthy kin.

Peter. King /^although the time Ihauc prefcrib'd

Be but twelue houres remaining yet behind,

Yet doe I know by infpiration,

Ere that fixt time be fully come about,

King hhn flhall not be King as hecretofore.

lohn. Vainc buzzard, what mifchancc can chancefb

To fet a King befide his rcgall feat ?

My heart is good, my body pa&ng ftrong
5 ,

My Land in peace, my enemies fubdu'd,

Onely my Barons ftormeat Arthurs death,

But Arthur liues, I,there the challenge growes,

Were he difpatchd vnto his longeft home,.

Then were the King fecurc ofthoufand foes,

Hubert what ncwes with thee,where arc my Lords ?

Hub. Hard newes my Lord,Arthur the ioueiy Prince^

Seeking to efcape ouer the Caftle wallcs.

Fell headlong downe, and in the curfed fall

He brake his bones, and there before the gate

Your barons found him dead and breathlefle qqite*

Job. Is Arthur dead? then Hubert without more word*
hang the Prophet.

Aw ay withP(?^r,viliaineoutofmy fight,

I ;am dcafe, be gone? let him not fpcake a word*
H 3 Now
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Now Tohn,xhy fearcs are vanifht into finoake,

Arthur is dead,thou gmltlcffe of his death.

Sweet youth,but that I ftriued for a crownc,

I could haue well afforded to thine age,

Long life and happineffe to thy content.

Enter the Baftard.

Ioh. Philip what newes with thee?

2?#/?.Thenewes I heard was Teters prayers,

Who wifht like fortune to befall vs all:

And with that word the rope his lateft friend,

Kept him from falling headlong to the ground.

Ioh. There let him hang, and be the Rauens food,

While John triumphs in fpite of Prophefies.

But whats the tydmgs from the Popelifigs now?
What fay the Menkes and Priefts to our proceedings^

Or wheres the Barons that fo fodsinly

Did leaue the King vpon a fal fefurmife?

Baft. The Prelates ftorme, & thirft for fharpt reuengc:

But pleafe your Maiefty, were that the worft

itlittleskild: a greater danger growes,

Which muft be weeded out with carefull fpced,

Or all isloftTorallislend'd at.

Ioh. More frights and feares: what ere thy tidings bec5

I am prepared, then Philip, quickly fay,

Meane they to murther or imprifon me,

To giue my Crowne away to Rome or France:

Or will they each of them become a King?
Worfe than I thinke it is,it cannot be.

Baft. Not worfe my Lord,but euery whit as bad.

TheNobleshaiieele&edZ*w/King,
In right ofLady "Blanch, your neecc, his wife:

His landing u expefted euery hourc,

TheNobic?,Commons,Clergie,attEftate$>

Incited chiefly by the Cardinally

"Pan-



ofF\ing John.

PanAutyh that lies here Legate for the Popf,

Thinke long to fee their new cletted King,

And for vndoubted proofe,feeheere my Liegei

Letters to me from your Nobility,

To be a partie in this a&iom
Who vnder fhew offained holmetfe,

Appoint their meeting at S. Edmunds-Bury,

There to conful t, confpire, and conclude

The ouerthrow and downefall of your State.

fob. Why fo it nuift begone hourc of content,

Match'd with a moncth of paffioaate eflfe&s,

Why fhinesthcSunnctofauour this confort?

Why doc the windes not breake their brazen gates,

> And fcatter ail thefe perhu'd complices,

With all their ccunfels and their damned drifts?

But fee the welkin rolleth gently on,

There's not a lowringclowd doth frowne on them;

The heauen^hc carth,the funne,the moone^ and all,

Confpire with thofc confederates my decay.

Then hcllfor'me,if any power be there,

Forfakc that place,and guide me Oep by ftep,

To poy fon,ftrang1e,ttiurthcr in their fteps

Thefe tray tors: oh that name is too good for them,

And death is eafie ; is there nothing worfe*

To wrcake me on this prowd peace-breaking crew?

W hat fayft thou Bbibpf why afsift&thou not?

Haft. Thefe curfes (good my Lord) fit not the feafon:

Help mud: defcend from h?aucn againft this treafon?

Ich. N^y.thou wilt prone a trayror with the reft,

Goe get thee to them,fhanie come to you all.

)^
e

Bafi> I would be loth to leauc you HighnelTethus,

Yet you commsnd^od I,though grieu'd^wil! goe.

Ioh. AhT^^whithsr go'ft thou? come aeainc,

Haft. My Lcrd.thcfe motions are as pailions ofa mad
lob. A mad mmThihp^ I ara mad indeed, (man*

My heart is maz'd^uy fenfes all foredone^

And



The troublefome %aigne
And John ofEngland now is quite vndene.
Was cuer King as I oppreft with cares?

Daxe Ehmr my noble mother Queene,

My ondy hope and comfort in diftreffe,

Is dead,and England Excommunicate,
And I am interdifted by the Pope,

All Churches eurf^their dores arc fcalcd vp,

AndforthcplcafurcoftheRomifliPricft:,

The feruicc ofthe Highcft is neglcfted,

Themullitude (a bcaft ofmany heads)

D©e wifli confufion to their foueraigncj

The Nobles blinded with abitions funics,

A flemble powers to beate mine Empire downc>
And more than this, eleft a forreine King.

O England, w^rt thou cuer miferablc.

King Iohn ofEngland fees thee mife rablc

:

lehn) tis thy finnes that makes it miferable,

Quitquiddelirunt %egespUElfintur tsickiui*

Thilip&% thou haft eucrlou'd thy King,

So fhow it now: poft to S« Sdmttnds-Bttrji

Diffcmblc with the Nobles, know their drifts,

Confound their diuilifh plots and damn'ddcuifes.

Though Ichn befaultie, yctletfubicftsbeare,

He will amencrand right the peoples wrongs*

A mother though iLe were vnnaturall,

Is better then the kindeft ftep-damciss

Let ncuer Englishman truft: forreine rule.

Then Philip (hew thy fealty to the King,

Andmongs the Nobles plead thou for the King*

'Baft, i goe my Lord: fee how be is diflraughc,

Thisisthecurfcd Prieft of Italy

Hath heap'd theferoifchiefes on this haplcfle Land.
NowT^/lp

5
hadft thoaT#///>/ eloquence,

Then mightft thou hope to plead with good fucceffc.

1+h. And art thou gone? fuccefFe may follow rhecs

Thus had thou fhew'dtby kindnefletotheKins;-

i
Sirra,



ofKingJohn.
Sirra

v
in haft goe greet the Cardinally

Tmdutph I meane,the Legat from the Pope.

Say that theKingdefiresto fpeake with him.

Now 7<?/?#bethinkethee how thou maiftrefolue r

And ifthou wilt continue Englands King,

Then caft about t® keepe thy Diademe ;

For life and land.and all. is leud'd at.

The Pope ofRomc,tis he that is the caufe,

He curfeth thee^he fets thy fubie&S free

From due obedience to their Soueraigne s

He animates the Nobles in their warres,

He giucs away the Crown to Philips fonne,

And pardons all that feeke tomurther thee

:

And thus blind zeale is ftill predominant.

Then hhn there is no way to keepe thy Crowne^

But finely todiffemble with the Pope

;

That hand that gaue the wound muft giue the falue,

To cure the burt,elfe quite incurable.

Thy finnes are farre too great to be the mati

T'abolifli Pope,and Popery from thy Realme

:

But in thy feate
5
ifI may guefte at all

A King fhaltraigne,that (hall fupprefife them all.

Peace fohn
3
here comes the Legate ofthe Pope^

,

BiflTembkthoi^and whatfoerethou fai'ft,-

Yet with thy heart wi(h their confufion.

EnterPandulph*^

fan, Now lohnjrwwmthy man to breath on "earthy

:

Tfeatuo*ft oppugne againfrthy mother Church :

:

Why am I fent for to thy curfed felfe ?
'

Uh% Thou man of God,Vicegerent for the Pope,

The holy Vicar of J
1

. Peters Church,

Vpon my lmees,l pardon craueofthee3 »

Afrd doe fiibmittnc to the fea ofRome,
And vow for penance ofmy high offenc%

I* To
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To take on me the holy Crofle ofChrift,

And carry Armes in holy Chriftian warres.

?W. No Iohn£\\y crouching and disenabling, thus

Cannot d^rceiue the Legate of the Pope,

Say what thou w ilt,l will not credite dies :

Thy Crowne and Kingdo me both are tane away,

And thou art curd without redemption.

lob Accurft indeed to kneele to fuch a drudge,

And get no helpc with my fubmiffion,

Vnfneath thy fword and flay the mifprcwd Priefi:

That thus triumphs ore thee a mightie King

:

No foJb,fubrnit againe^diflembleyet.

For Priefts and Women muft be flattered.

Yet holy Father thou thy felfe doft know,

No wx\€ too late for finnets to repent,

Ablolue me then, and Iobn doth fweare to dc£

Tiie vttermoft what euer thou demandft.

Pand. tehn, now I fee thy hearty penitence,

I rue and pitty thy diftreft eftete,

One way is left to reconcile thy felfe,

Andonely one which Ifliall fliew to thee.

Thou muft furrender to the fea ofRome
Thy Crowne and Diadem

3
thenfha!lthe Pope

Defend thee from th'inuafion ofthy foes.

And where his Holinefle hath kindled France,,

And fet thy-fuhie&s hearts at warre with thee,

Then fhall he curie thy foes and beate them downe,
That feeke thedifcontentment ofthe King.

7o6#-From bad to worfe,or I muft loofe my Realme
Or glue my Cro\rne for penance vnto Rome :

A mifery more piercing then the darts

That brsake from burning exhaltations power.
What^fhall I giue my Crowne with this right hand ?

No : with this hand defend thy Crowne and thee.

What newes with thee ?



ofKmglohn.

Enter Mejfenger.

Pleafe it your Maieftie , there- is defcried on the coaft of

Kent an hundred Sayle ofShippes , which of all men is

thought to be the French fteet/vnder the condud ofthe
• Dolphin/o that it puts the country in a mutiny, fo they

fend to your Grace for fuccour.

K. Hh\ How now. Lord Cardinal!, what's your beftad-

Thefe mutinies muft be allaid in time, (uife?

By policy or headftrong rage at leafh

O /0&0,thefe troubles tyre thy wearied foible,

And like to Luna in a fad Eclipfe,

So are thy thoughts and paffionsfor this newes.

Well may it be^when Kings are grieued fo,

The vulgar fort worke Princes ouerthrow.

CW.K. hhnfot not effe&ing ofthy plighted vow, ,

This ftrange annoyance happens to thy Land

:

But yet be reconciled vnto the Church,

And nothing fhalJ be grieuous to thy ftate.

loh. Oh Pand%/ph
y
he it as thou haft decreed,

hhn will not fpurne againft thy found aduife^

Come lets away,and with thy helpe I trow3 ,

My Realme {hall flourifh,and my Crowne in peace*

Sntcr the ^^/(f^PembrooTce^Eflfex^Cheiler^Bew^

champe,Clare,w^^fer/a i

Temh. Now CweetS. Edmund, holy Saint in heaue% ,.

Whofe Shrine is facred,high efteem'd on earthg

lofafe a conftant zealein all our hearts,

To profecute this adfe oftruckle weight,
Lord Bemh4mpe.(ky

i
whatfriendsha,uc you procured?

Bemb>Th£L.Fitz-mter,L,Percj
yzndL ^ffc,

Vow'd meeting here this day the leuenth hours,

EJftx* .Vndcr the cloJke ofholy pilgrimage^
" I<aL , By



The troublefame Tfyjgne

By-that fame houre on warrant of their faith,

Philip Plantaginet^ a bird offwifteft wing,
,

Lord £ttf}a'Jce,Vefcy y Lovd Crejfy.md Lord Mowbtry
Appointed meeting at S* Edmunds flumer

'Temb. Vntill their prcfencefHe conceale my tale,

Sweets complkes in holy Chriftian ads
3

That venture for the purchale ofrenowne,

Thrice welcome to the league ofhigh refolue,

7 hat pawne their bodies for their fouks regard.

'Sffex, Now wanteth but the reft to end this workc,

In Pilgritoes habite conies our holy.troupe

A furlong hence,with fwift vnwoonted pace,

May be they are the perfons you exped,

Pemb. With fwift vnwoonted gate, fee what a thing is

That fpurs them on with feruence to this fhrine
3 (zeale.

Now ioy come to them for their trueintent

:

And in good time, here come the war-men all,

That fweate in body bythe minds difeafe

:

Hap and hearts-eafe braue Lordings be your lot.

Enter the Maftard Philip, &c.

Amen my Lords,the like betide your iucke,

And all that trauell in a Chriftian caufe.

Ejfex
}
Cheerely repli'd braue branch ofKingly ftocke2

A right Plentaginet fliould reafon fo.

But filence Lordg,attend your commings caufe

:

The feruile yoke that pained vs with toyle,

.On ftronginftind hath fram'dthisconuenticle,

To eafe our neckes offeruitudes contempt.

Should f not name the foeman ofour reft5

Which of you all fo barren in conceite,

As cannot leuell at the man I meane ?

But left Eoigm's fliadow fnining truth,

Plainely to paint
5
as truth requires no art„

Th'cflfcA ofthis refort importeth this,

To rooteand cleane extirpate tyrant hhn
%

Tyrant I fayappealing to the man,



%hof Kjng foion.

Ifany here that loues him, and I aske,

Whatkindfhip, 1enitic,or chriftian raigne*

Rules in the mantobarre this foule impeach?

Firft I inferre the fflefters baniflnrnent:

For reprehending in mod vnchriftian crimes,

Was fpeciall notice ofa tyrants will.

But were this all,thediuell fhould be fau'd,

But this the leaft ofmany thoufand faults,

That circumftance with leyfure might difplay.
v

Our priuate wrongs no parcell of my tale

Which now in prefence, but for fome great caufe

Might wifli to him as to a mortall foe.

But lhall I clofe the period with an ad
Abhorring in the eares of Chriftian men:

Hiscoufins death, that (weet unguilty childe,

Vntimely butcherd by the tyrants meanes,

Heere are my proofes as cleere asgrauell brooke,

And on the fame I further muft inferre,

That who vph$lds a tyrant in his courfe,

Is culpable ofall his damned guilt.
)

Tofliew the which is yet to be defcnVd.

My Lord o{Pembrooke> (hew what is behinde,

Onely I fay, that were there nothing elfe

To moue vs, but the Popes moft dreadtu.ll atffe,

Whereofwe arc afifured,ifwee faile,

It were enough to inftigate vs all,

With earneftnelTe offpirit,to feeke a meane
TodifpoflTeffe hhn ofhis regiment.
Temb. Well hath my Lord ofEfie% told his tale,

Which I auerrefor moft fubftantiall truth,

And more to make the matter to our minde5
I fay that Lewis in challenge ofhis wif^

Hath ritle ofan vncontrouled plea,

To all that longeth to our Engliih crowne.

Short tale to make, the Sea Apoftolike,

Math offted diipetifationibr the fault.

I 3 If
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If any be,as truft me none I kncT,

By planting Lewis m the Vfurpers rdbme

:

That is the caufe of all our prefence here,

This on the holy Altar we proteft,

To aide the right of Ltwts with goods and life,

Who on our knowledge is in arraes for England*

What fay you Lords }

SaL As Pembrooke (aith,affirmeth Salisbury:

Faire Lewis of France that fpoufed Lady 'Blanch
,

Hath title of an vncontrouled ftrength

ToEngland
3
and whatioogethtothe Crowne;

m In right whereof,as we are true informed,

The Prince is marching hitherward in armes.

Our purpofe, to conclude that with a word,

Is to inueft him as we may deuife,

King of our countrey,in the tyrants ftead*

And Co the warrant on the Altar fworner

And fo the intent for which we hither came.

Baft. My Lord of'Salisbury ,T cannot couch

My fpeeches with the need full words ofart,

As doth befeeme in fuch a waighty worke,

But what my confeknee and my duty will*

I purpofe to impart,

For Chefiers exile
3
blame his bufie wit,

That medled where his duty quite forbade i

For any priuate caufes that you haue,

Me thinkes they fhould notmount to fuch a height,

As todepofeaKing in their reuenge.

For Arthurs death,% John was innocent,

He defperate was the dcathfman to himlelfe,

Which you,tomakea colour to your crime,

Vniuftly doe impute to his default,

But where fel Traicorifme hath refidence,

There wants no words to fet defpight on worked

I fay lis fhame,and worthy all reproofe,

To wrefifuch petty wrongs in tearmes of righe,

Againft



of Kjftg fohn.
'Againfta King annointcd by the Lord*

Why Sdsharie admit the wrongs are true,

Yet fubie&smay not take in hand reuenge,

And rob the hcauens of their proper power,

Where fitteth hec to whom retienge belongs.

And doth a Pope,aPrieft3
a man ofpride,

Giuc charters for the Hues of lawfoll Kings,

What can he blefT^or who regards his curfe,

But fuch as giue to man, and take from God?
I fpeake it in the fight ofGod aboue,

Theres not a man that dyes in your beleefe^

But fcls his foule perpetually to paine.

Aid Z<w>,leauc Godjdll Iohn
%
pleafc hell,

Make hauock ofthe welfare of your foules,

For heerc I leaue youm the fight of heauen*

A troope of tray tors food for hellifh fiendsj

Ifyou defiffyhen follow me as friends,

Ifnot then doc your word as hatefull tray tors.

For Lewis his rights alas ristoo too lame,

A fenflelTe claims., iftruth bee titles friend*

In briefe if this be caufe ofour refort,

Our pilgrimage is to the Diuels fhrine,

I came not Lords to troupe as tray tors doc.

Nor will I counfell in fo bad a caufe:

Pleafeyou returne, we goc againe as friends,

Ifnotjl to my KingSc you where traitors pleafe. Exit.

Perch. A hot young man,and fo my Lords proceed,

I let him goe
3
and better loll than founds

Temb. What fay you Lords> will all the ref! proceed,

Will you all with me fweare vponthe Alter,

That you*} to death, bee aid to Lewis and enemy to John?

Euery man lay his hand by minCjin witnes ofhis harts ac»

Well thenjCueiy man to armes tomeet the King, (cord.

Who is already before London.
Enter LMeJfenger*

7emhm Wkat new.es Heraiiid?

the
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The right: Ghriftian Prince my matter, Lems ofFrance,

is at hand,comming to vifit your Honours,dire6fced hither

by the right honourable.T^chWEarle of'Bigot, to cou*

ferre with your honours. .

Pemb. How neere is his Highneffe?

Mef. Ready to enter your pretence.

Enter Lewist&r/e Bigot, with his troupe,

Lew. Fa ire Lords of England, Levis falutesyouall

As friends,and fit me welwiUers ofhis weak,

At whofc requeft from p tenty-flowing France3 .

Crofifing the Ocean with a Southerne gale,

He is in perfon come at your commands^,

To undertake and gratifk withal),

The fulneffe ofyonr fauours proffered him.

,

But worlds braue men omitting promifes,

Till time be minifter ofmore amends,

.

Imuft acquaint you with our fortunes courfe.
r

The heauens dewing fauours on my head,

Haue in their condufthk with vi&ory,

Brought me along your well manured bounds,

With fmall repulfe,and little crofle of chance.
.

Your City Rochefter with great applaufe,

By fome diuine inftind laid armes afide*

And from the hollow holes of Thamefis,

Eccho apace repli'd,U*W U Roy
y

From thence along'the wanton rowling glade

To Troynouant, your faire Metropolis,

With lucke came Lewis to {hew his troopes ofFrance^

Wauing our Enfignes with the dallying winds^

The fearefullobiedof fell frowniwg warre*

Where after fome affanlc, and fmall defence,

Heauens may Kay, and notmy warlike troupe,

Tempred their hearts to take a friendly foe

Within the compaffc of their highbuilt waky

Giuing me title,as itfeemd they wifh,

Thus
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Thus fortune fLordsJ ads to your forwardnefle,

Meanes ofcontent,in lieu offormer griefe:

And may I Hue but to requite you all,

Worlds wifh were mine in-dying noted your$, ;

Salif Welcome the balme that clofeth vp our wounds

The foueraigne medcine for our quick recure,

The anchor ofour hope,the only prop.

Whereon depends our lines, our Unds/nir weale,

Without the which s
as fheepe without their heard,

(Except a fhepheard wincking at the wolfe)

Weftray,we pine,we run to thoufand harmes,

No rnaruell then,though with vnwonted ioy,

We welcome him that beateth woes away

,

Lew. Thankes to you all ofthis religious League^

A holy knot ofCatholicke confent,

I cannot name you Lordings, man by man,

But like a ftranger vnacquainted yet,

In generall I promife faithfull louer

Lord Bigot broughtme to SlEdmmds ffirine

,

Giuing me warrant ofa Chriftian oath,

That this aflfembly came denoted heere,

To fweare according as your packets fhow*d,

Homage and loyall feruice to our felfe,

I need not doubt the furetie of your wills,

Since well Iknow for many ofyour fakes,

The Townes haue yeelded on their owne accords:

Yetforafafliion,not formisbeliefe,

My eyes muft witneflTe,and thefeeares muftheare

Your oath vpon the holy Altar fworne,

And after march to end our commings canfe.

Salf. That we intend no other then good truth,

,

All that are prefent ofthe holy league,

For confirmation ofour better truft,

In prefence ofhis'Highneffe, fweare with me,

The fequel thatmy felfe {hall vtter heere.

K 1 7t>*mas
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I Tkor,m Flint aginet, Earle ofSalisbury, fwearevpon

the Altar, and by the holy army of Saints, homage and al-

legeance to the right Ghriftian Prince Lems ofFrance, as
true and rightfuil King to England,Cornewall, and Wales,
and to their territories: in the defence thereof, IVpon the.

holy Altar (weare-all forwardnefle. Allthe Eng. Lcfmare-*
As the noble Earle hath fworne, fofweare we all,.

Lewi*. I reft affured on your holy oath,

And on this Altar in like fort I (Veare

Lone to you all and Princely tecompence

To guerdon yourgood wills vntothefuli.

And (ince I am at this religious flirine,

My good welwillers giue vs leaue awhile,.

To vfefbme Orizons our felfces apart,

To all the holy company ofHeauen,

That they will Guile vpon our purpofes,

And bring them to a fortunate euent.

Sdljfi, W e leaue yoar Highneffe to your good intent*

Exeunt Lords of England.

Lew. Nov/ Vicount cJfc&/*#»,w
:

hat remaines behind?

Truft me thsfe Traytors to their Soueraigne State,

Are not to be beleeu'd in any fort.

Meloim. Indeed my Lord, they that infringe their oth%
And play the Rebels gainft their natiue King,

Will for as little caufe reuolt from you,

Ifeuer opportunity incite them fos

For onceJbrfworne, and neuer after found,

There's no atfiance after periury.

Lew. Well Meloan^tW^Ks fmooth with them a 5rhi^
Vntill we haue as much as they can doe:

And when their vertue is exhaled drie,

lie hang them for the guerdon of their helpe:

Meane while weele vfe them as a pretious poyfoiv

To vndertalce the iflfue ofour hope.

Fr> Lo. Tis policy (ir)y Lord) tobaicourhookes

With merry fmiks
;
and proroife of much weight:
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But when yourRighnerfe needeth them no more.

Tis good make fure worke with them, left indeede

They proue to you as to their naturall King.

Melm. Tfuft mee ray Lord , right well haue you ad-

Vcnome for vfe/but neuer for a fport >£" (uifde ;

Is to be dallied with, left it inflfecb.

Were you inftald.as foone Ihope you flhall

:

Be free from traitors,and difpatch them all.

Lewis, Tb£t To I meane,I fweare before you all

On this fame Alter,and by heatiens power.

There's not an Englilh traitor ofthem all,

John oncedifpatcht^and I faire Englands King,

Shall on his (houlders beare his head one day,

But I will crop it for their guilts defert

:

Nor (hall their heires enioy their Seigniories,

But perifli by their parents foule amiffe.

This haue Ifworne^and this will I performe,

Ifere I come vpto the height I hope.

Lay downe your hands and Create the fame with me.

The French Lordsfweare.

Why fo, now call them in, and fpeake them faire,

A fmile ofFrance will feed an Englifti foole.

Beare than in hand as friends for fo they be:

But in the heart like traytors as they are«

Enter the Engli$ Lords.

Now famous followersjchicftanes of the world,

Haue we folicited with hearty prayer

The heauen in fauour ofour high attempt.

'

Leaue we this place, aed march we with our power

To ronfe the tyrant from his chiefeft hold :

And when our labours haue a profprous end,

^Each man (hall reape the fruit ofhis defert.

Audio refolu'd
;
braue followers let vs hence,

K % inter
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Enter AT.Iohn, Baftard, Pandulph, and many

Vriefismth them.

Thus 7o£s
5
thou art abfolu'd from all thy finnes,

And freed by order ofour Fathers curfe.

Receiue thy Crowne againe witfa this prouifo.

That thou remaine true liegeman to the Pope,

And carry armesin right ofholy Rome.
/oh. I hold the fame as tenant to the Pope,

And thanke your holinefle for your kindneflb fhewne.

Philip. A proper ieft
3
when Kings muftftoop to Friers,

Need hath no law, when Friers mull be Kings.

Enter a Mejfeager.

CWeff. Pleafe it your Maicftic,the Prince ofFrance,
With all the Nobles ofyou Graces Land
Are marching hitherward in good array.

Where ere they fet their foot, all places yeeld;

Thy Land is theirs,and not a foot holds out

But Douer Caftle which is hard befiegd*

Pan. Feare not King hhs. thy kingdome is the Popes,

And they fhall know his Holineffe hath power,

To beate them foone from whence he hath to doe.

I^mms andTrumpets. Snter Lewis, Melun, Salisbury,

Efl'ex, Vzxnbvodkz^dallthe Noblesfrom

France ^England.

Lewis. Tmdtikk) asgaue his Holineffe in charge,

So hath the Dolphin muftred vp his troupes,

And wonne the greateft part ofall this Land.

But ill becomes yonr Grace Lord Cardinally

Thusxo conuerie with lohn that is accurft.

Pand.
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P*n
y
Ltw&ot France, victorious Conqueror,

Whofe fword hath made this Hand quake for ftare;

Thy forwardndle to fight for holy T^onte,

Shall be re munerated to the full :

But know my Lord, K* John is now abfolu'd,

The Pope is pleas**! the Land is bfeft agen,

And thou haft brought each thing to good efifeft.

It lefteth then that thou withdraw thy powers,

And quietly returne to France againe,

For all is done the Pope would wifh thee doe.

Lewis. But als not done that Lewis came to doe*

Why Pandtitpki hath King Philip fent his fonne

And beene at fuch excefliue charge in warres,

T o be difmift with words? King lohn (hall know,
England is mme^and he vfurps my right

Tand. Lewis I charge and thy, complices

Vpon the paine ofPandu/phs holy curfe,

That thou withdraw thy powers to France againe.

And yeeld vp London and the neighbour townes

That thou haft taue in England by thy fword.

Melun. Lord Cardinality Lewis princely lea tie.

It can be nought but vfurpation

In thee, the Pope, and all the Church ofRome,
Thus to infulc onKingsofChriftendome,

Now with a word to make them cary armes,

Then with a word to make them leaue their armes.

This mnft not be: Prince Lewis keepe thine owne,

Let Pope and Popelingscurfe their bellies fuU*

Matt* My Lor*i ofMelunjwhzt title had th£ Prince

To England and the Crowne ofAlbion,

But fuch a title as the Pope confirmed:

The1 Prelate now lets fall his fained claimes

Lewis is but the agent for thelPope^

Then muft the Dolphin ceafe
3
fith he hath ceaft:

But ceafc or no
5
it greatly matters not

Ifyou my Lords and Barons ofthe Land
> K 3

Will
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Will leaue the French^and clcauevnto our Ring,
For fhame yce Pecrcs ofEngland tefttx not

Your felues^your honours, and your Land to fall:

Bucwith refolued thoughts beatebackc theFrench,

And free the land from yoke of feruitude.

Salif. Phi/if not fo, Lord Lewis is on r King.

And we will follow kim vnto the death.

Pand. Theninthenam^of/^^r^ thcPopct

I curfe thePrince and all that take his par t,

And excommunicate the rcbcll Peerts,

As tray tor-s to thcKing and to the Pope.

Ltw. Tandulph, our fwords ffeal blefle our felues agent
Prepare thee IohnJLoxds follow me your King. Exeunt.

John. Accurfed lohn the Diuell owes thee /harnc^

Refitting Rome, oryeelding t© the Pope, all's one.

The Diuell takethePope,thePceres
?
and France;

Shame be my ftare for yeelding to th&Pricft.

?W. Comfort thy felfe King lohn,the Cardinall goer
Vpon his curfe t© make them leaue their armesi Exit.

'Baft. Comfort my Lord> and curfe the Cardinally

Betake your fclfeto armes, my troupes arc preft

To anfwer Lewis with a lufty fhocke:

The EngliCh Archers haue their quiuers full,

Their bo vves are bent5the pikes arc preft to pu/jh:

Good chcerc my Lord, King ^chards fortune hangs
Vpon the plume of warlike cPht/ips helme.

Then let than know his brother and his fonnc

Are leaders of the Englifhmcn atarmes.

John. Philip I know not how to anfweitthee:

But let vs hence,to anfwer Lewispride*

Excursions* Enter fAzlounftitk EngHjh Lords*

McU O I am ilaine, Nobles, SdisburjyPembrook^

My fouleis charged, hearc me: for what I fay

Concerncs the PccresofEnglaad^aad their State.

Liftea
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Liften,brau?Lords,a fearful! mourning talc

To be deliuered by a man ofdeath.

Behold thefcfearrcsthedoleofbloudy \JHart

Arc harbingers from natures common foe,

Citing this trun-cke to Tcllus prifon-houfe*

Lifes charter (Lordmgs) laileth not an hourc:

And fearful! thoughts forerunners ofmy end,

Bids me giuePhificke to a fickly foule,

G PecresofEngland,know you what you doe?

There's but a hay re that funders ymx from harms,
The hookc is batted, and the trainc is made,

And duply you run doting to your deaths.

Butleft t dye and leans my tale vntolde,

With llteflceflaughferingfobraue a- crew*
This iauerrc,ifZ/<?>w win the day,

There'i not an Englifhrmnthat lifts hh hand
AgainftKingM* to plant the hcireof France,

But is already damnd to cruell death.

I heardit vow'djmy felfe among® the reft

Swor$on the Altar ayde to this Edi ft.

Two caufes Lords, makes me difplay this drift,

The greatcfl for the frccdorae ofmy foule,

That longs to leaue this manfion free from guik
The other on a naturall inftin&t

Eor that my Grandfoe was an Englishman.

Mifdoubt not Lords the truth of my difcourfc5
No frenzie nor no brainficke idle fit,

But wclladuis'd, and wotting what 1 fay,

Pronounce Theft before the face of heaucn^ J;

That nothing is difcouertd but a truth.

Tis time to flyc,fubmityour fclues to lohn^

The- faults ofFrance /hade in thefrowncs ofdeath.
£ift vp your fwords, turne face againft the French^,

Exptll the yoke thats framed for your necks.

Backe warranen, backc, imbowcll not tbe-clime, .»

¥our (cate
;
your fiurfc, your birthdaiesbrcathingplac^

Thai
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That bred y©u, beares you, brought you vp in armes. -

Ah: be not fo ingrate to diggeyour mothers gra'ue,

Preferue your lambes and beat away the vrolfe.

My foule hath faid contritions penitence

Layes hold on raans redemption for my finne. (hesuen,

Farewell my Lords;witneHe my faith when we are met m
And for my kindneflegiuemegraue-roome htere.

My^foule doth fleet,worlds vanities farewell.

Sa/f Now icy betide thy foule well-meaning man^
How now my Lords, what cooling card is this ?

A greater griefegrowes now then earfl: hath beene.

What counfell giue you, (kill we ftay and dye?

O r foall we home and kneele vnto the King.

Vemb. My heart mifgaie this fad accurftd newes:

What haue we done? fie Lords what frenzie moou'd
Our hearts to yeeld vnto the pride ofFrance?
Ifwe perfeuer we are fure to dye:

Ifwe defifl/mall hope againe of life.

Salisb. Beare hence the body ofthis wretched man,
That made vs wretched with his dying tale

And (land not wailing on our prefent harmes,

As women wont:but feeke our harmes redrefie.

As for my felfej. wil! in haft be gone

:

And kneele for pardon to our Soueraigne Iohn.

Pemb, I, there's the way, lets rather kneele to him,

Than to the French that would confound vs all. Exeunt.

Enter King Iohn carried hetweene two Lords*

Tolm Setdowne^ fetdownethc loade not worth your

For done I am with deadly wounding griefe .• (paine.

Sickly and fuecGurkff^hopelefleofany good,

The world hath wearied me>and I haue wearied it:

It loathes 1 Hue, I liue and loath my felfe*

Who pnes me?to whom haue I beenekinde?

But to a few j a few will pitie me.

Why die I not? Dtath fconies fo vilde a prey*

Why
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Why Hue I tlbt,Iife. hates Co fad a prize.

I fue to both to berefaind ofeither,

But both are deafejcanbe heard ofneither.

Nor death nor hfe,yet life and nere the.neere,

Ymixt with death.biding I wot not where.

cpbU. How faresmy Lord, that hee is carried thus?

Not all the aukward fortunes yet befalne,

Made fuch imprefsion of lament in me.

Nor euer did my eye attaint my heart

With any obieft rnouing more retnorfe,

Thannow,beholdingofa mighty King,

Borne by his Lords in fuch diftrefledSate.

loh* What newes with theejf bad, report it ftraightj

Ifgood be mute, it doth but flatter me.

Thil. Such as it is and heauy though it be,

To glut the world with tragicke Elegies,

Once will I breath to aggrauate the reft,

Another moane to make the meafurefull.

The braueft bow-man had not yet km forth

Two arrowes from the quiuer at his fide,

But that a rumor went throughout our Campes

That Iohn was fled, the King had left the field*

At Uft the rnmor fcafd thefe eares ofmine,,

Who rather chofe, as facrifice for Mars,

That ignominious fcandali by retire.

I cheer'd the troupes,as did the Prince ofTroy
His weary followers gainft the Mirmidons,

Crying a *iOi\d
MS* Georjre

9
the day is ours.

But feare hath captiuated courage quite,

And like the-Lambe before the greedy Wolfe,

So heartleffefled our war-men from the field.

Shot t tale to make, my felfe amongft the reft,

Was faine to flic before the eager foe.

By this time night had fhadowed all the earthy

With fable curtaincs ofthe blackeft hue,

And tencM vs from the fury ofthe French,

L As
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As lo from the iealous lumes eye,

When in the morning our troupes did gather head*

Paffing the waflies tfkhour carriages,

The impartial! tide deadly and inexorable,

Came raging in with billowes threatning death,

Andfwaliowed vp die moftofali bur men,

My felfe vpon a Galloway right free, well pa'cd*
7

©utftripd the floods that followed waue by wane,
1 (o efcap'd to tell this tragicke tale.

IK loktL Griefs vpon griefe, yet none fo great a griefe*

To end this life,and thereby rid my griefe, . .

Was euer any fo infcrtunate,

The right Idea ofa curfed man,

As I;poore I, a triumph for defpight,

My feuer grow es,what ague fnakes me fo?

How farre to-Smnftead
y
tell me.doe you know?

Prefent vnto the Abbot word ofmy repaire.

My fickuefle rages,to tyrannize vpon me3

1 cannot liue vnlefle this feuer leaue me.

Phil. Good cheere my Lord^the Abbey is at band,

Behold my Lord, the Churchmen come to meet yon*
Enter the Abbot andcertain Monks.

Abb. All health & happines to our Soneraigne Lord the

lohn Nor heipe nor happineffe hath lohn at all* (King»>

Say Abbot,anm I welcome to thy honfe ?

Abb. Such welcome as our Abbey can afford^

.

• Your Maiefty (hall be allured of
Philip. The King thou feed is weake and very faint,

What vifhials haft thou to rcfrefli his Grace?

Abb. Good ftoremy Lord,ofthat you need notfeare^

For Lined ifnire.and thefe our Abbey grounds

Were neuer fitter nor in better plight.

John, Philip thou ncuer ncedft to doubt ofcatcs,,.

Norl^ing nor Lord is feated halfe To-well,

As. are the Abbeis throughout all the Land,

Many pic: ofground do paffe another,
M The:
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The Friers fatten on it ftrait:

But let vs in to tafte oftheir repaft,

It goes againft my heart to feed with then?
J"

O r be beholding to fuch Abbey groomes. Exeunt*

... Manet theMonke.
Monke. Is this the King that beuer lou'd a Frier?

Is this the man that doth contemne the Pope?

Is this the man that robd the holy Church,

AndyetwiliPievntoaFriory ? •

Is this the King that aymes at Abbeis Lands?

Is this the man whom all the world abhorres,

And yet will fiie vnto a Friory ?

Accurft be Swinjlead Abbey, Abbot.Friers,

Monkes,Nunnes,and Clarkcs, and all that dwell therein,,

Ifwicked /<?Wfeape aliue away*

Now if that thou wilt loofcetomeritheauen,

And be canoniz'd for a holy Saint:

To pleafe the world with a deferring worke,

Be thou the man to fet thy conntrey free,

And murder him that feekes to murder thee.

.Enter the Abbot.

Abbot. Why are not yon within to cheere the King?

He now begins to mend, and will to meate.

LMonke What if I fay to ftrangle him in his fleepe?

Abbet . What, at thy Mmnpjtmm? away,

And feeke lome meanes for to paftime the King,

Monke. He fet a dudgeon dagger at his heart,

And with a mallet knocke*him en the head.

Abbot, Alas what meanes this Monke tomurder me?
Dare lay my lifehee'i kill me for my place,

Ol'fonke. He poyfon him and it {hall ne'rebe knowne^l

And then ("hall I bechiefeft ofmy houfe,

Abb. If I were dead indeed he is the next,
:But Ileaway^forwhy the Monke is mad,
Andin his rioadnefle he v/ill murder me,

L a Monk?*
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Mo>hi My LI cry your Lotd&ip mercy,i faw you nor*.

£ Abbot, Alas good Thomas do nor murther me,and thou
fkalt haue my place with thoufandthankes,

Mon. I murder you I God ftiield from fuch a thought.

t^Ab. If thou wilt needesjet let me fay my prayers.

Mon. I will not hurt your Lordfnip good my Lord

:

but ifyou pleafe,! will impart a thing that (hall be benefi-

cial! to vs all

<tAb» Wilt thou not hurt me holy Monke ? fay on.

Mon You know my Lord,the King is in our houfe.

jib. True.

Mon. You know Jikewife the King abhorres a -Frier.-

jib. True.

Mon. And he that loues not a Frier is our enemy*

^/vThoufaift-true,

Ufaim* Then the King is our enemy.

Ab. True.

Mon. Why then fliould we not kill our enemy, and the

King being our enemy, why then fliould we not kill the K.

tAb. O bkiTed Monke .'
1 fee God moues thy minde t6f

free this land from tyrants flauery

.

But who dare venter for to doe the deed ?

Mon. Who dare ? why 1 my Lord dare doe the deed,

lie free my Countrey and the Church from foes,

And merit heauen by killing of2 King.

Ab\ Thomas kneele downe,and ifthou art refolu'd?

I will abfolue thee here from all thy finnes,

For why the deed is meritorious.

Forward.and feare not man.for euery month,

Our Friers (hall ling a Mafle foxTh'<m*s fcule.

Mon God and S . Francis profper my attempt,

For now my Lord Igoe about my worke.

.

Exeunt*

Snter htwisdndttis Armie.

I&tiU* Thus vi&ory in bloody Lawrellclad,

Follows the fortune ofyoung Lodowihe^.

The Engliihmei] as.daunted atour fiehr..

Fall:
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Fall as the fowle before the Eagles eyes,

Onely two crofles ofcontrary change

Doe nip my heart,and vex me with vBrcfL

Lord Metkns deatl^theone part of my foule,

A brauer man did neuer liue in Fraunce.

The other griefe, I,that*s a gall indeed,

To thinke that Doner Gaftle ftiould hold out

Gainft all aflaults.and reft impregnable.

Yee warrelike race oPFraaws He6l&rsConnca

Triumph in conqueft ofthat tyrant Iohn
%

The better haife of England is our owne;

And towards the conqueft ofthe other part

We haue the face of all the EnglHh Lords,

What then remainesbut ouerrunnc the land ?

Be refolute my warrclike followers,,

And ifgood fortune form as ihe begins,

The pooreft pefant ofthe realme ofFrance

Shall be a matter ore an Englifh Lord.

Enter a Merger.
Lems

y
Fellow, what newes ?

Mef> Pleafeth your Grace^ the Earle o$Salisbury^ Pern •

brookefifiex, Clare>zn& Anmddl, with all the Barons that

did fight for thee, are on a fudden fled with all their pow-
ers^ ioyne with John,to driue thee backe againe.

Enter mother Lftfeffenger.

Me$ Lewis my Lord,why ftandft thou in a maze ?

Gather thy troupes.hope not ofhelps from Frauacc,

For all thy forces being fiftie faile,

Containing twenty thoufand fouldiers,

With vi&ualland munition for the warre,

Putting them from Cdltcc in vnlucky time,

Did croffe the feas^and on the Goodwin fands^

Themen,munitio^and the (hips are loft.

Enter another m^cngsr.

Lewis
|
More newes ? fay on,

Mejf. lehn (my Lord) with all his fcattered troupes,

LTjj •/:
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Flying the fury ofyour conquering fword,

A$<phsiraoh earft within the bloody fea,

So he and his enuironed with the tide,

On Lincolne wafhes all were ouerwhelmed,

The Barons fled
5
our forces caft away. i

Lew, Was euer heard fuchvnexpeetednewes?

Mejf. Yet Lo'domke reuiue thy dying heart,

.King lohn and all his forces are confum^d.

The lelle thou needs the aide of Englifli.carles, -

The lefle thou needft togrieue thy Nauies wracke,

And follow times aduantage with fuccefle.

Ltms
9
BraueFnenchmen arrn'd with magnanimifie,

March after Lemr^who will lead you on

To chafe the Barons power that wants a head,

For tohn is drowtfd,and I am Englands King.

Though our munition and our men be toft,

Thiirp of France will fend vs frefh fopplies. Exeunt.

Enter two friers hying a cloth.

Fr. DKpatch difpatch
5
the King defires to eate,

Would a might eat his laft for the loue he beares to church

mem
Fr. % am ofthy minde too , and fo it fhould be and wc

might be our owne caruers.

I maruell why they dine here in the Orchard.

Fr. I know not,nor I care not. The King comes.

loh. Come on Lord Abbot.foall we fit together ?

Ab. Pleafeth your Grace fir downe.

job. Take your places £rs,no pompe in penury ,all-beg-

<gers and friendestnay come ; where Necefiiciekeepes the

houfcjcurtefie is barr'd the table f fit downe PkiHp.

Baft. My Lord, T am loth to allude fo much to the pro-

iierbjionors chsnge maners: aKingisa King>though For*

Htunedo her vrorft, & we as dutiful! in defpiteofher frown^

as ifyour Highnes were now in the higheft tipe ofdignity.

lob. C0ue,no more adoe
}
and you tell me much ofdig-

iKty
;
you

5

l marreiuy appetite in a furfet offorrow.

What



ofI\ing Mm.
What checre Lord Abbot/ne thinks ye frown like an hoffc

that knows his guetl hath no money to pay the reckning ?

*Ab. No my Liege, if I frowne at all, it is, for I feare

this cheere too homely to entertaine fo mighty a gueft as

your Maieftie.

Baft. I thinke rather, my Lord Abbot, you remember

my laft being here , when I went in progrefle for powches,

and the rancor ofhis heart breakes out in his countenance,

to Ibew he hath not forgot me.

Ak Not fo my Lord, you, and the meaneft follower of

his Maiefty 5
are heartily welcome to me*

CMon. WalTell my Liege , and as a poore Monke may
fayjWeicome to Smnftead,

lohn, Begin Monke, and report hereafter thou waft zz~

fter to a King. (owne heart,

Ivion. As much health to your Higjineffe as to mine
Ioh. I pledge thee kind Monke. (England,

Mm. T he merrieft draught , that euer was drunke in

Am I not too bold with your Highneffe ?

Ioh. Not a whit^all friends and fellowes for a time.

Men. If the inwards ofa toad be a compound of any

proofe : why fo it workes.
1

Ioh. Stay Philip^here's the Monke s>-

Bdfi. He is dead my Lord.

Ioh. Then drinke not Philip for a world ofwealth.

2?aft
.' What cheere my Liege ? your colour gins to change.

Ioh. So doth my life : O Pfolip
ylzm poifon'd,

The Monke,the Diudljthe poyfon gins to rage^

It will depofe my felfea King from raigae.

Baft. This Abbot hath an intereft in this aft.

At all aduentures take thou that from me*

There lie the AbbotyAbbey . Lubber
3
Biue11j

March with the Monke vnto the gates ofHell-

How fares my Lord ?

- Ioh, Philip , fame dr'inke^oh for the frozen Alpes^

To tumble on ind cook, this inward heate,

tt**i)

Thatrageth as the fornace feuen-fold hole*

To-



7be troublefome T^aigne

To burne the holy tree in Babylon^

power after power forfake their proper power,
Only the heart impugnes with faint refift

The fie ? cc inu^de ofhim that conquers Kings,

Helpe Go<iO paine: dye Iohn, O plague

Rtfli&ed on thee forthy grieuous finnes.

VM&p& chay >e
5
and by and by a graue,*

My legges difdaine the carriage ofa King,
Ai / Baft. A good my Liege with Patience conquer gricfe,

And beare this pains with Kingly fortitude.

John, Me thinkes I fee a Catalogue offinne,

Wrote by a fiend in marble- char;? ft ers,

Tht lcafl enough to lofe my part in heauen.

Me thinkes the Diuell whifpers in mine eares,

And tells me, 'tis m vaine to hope for grace,

I rcuft be danm'd for *s4rthi*Ys fodaine death;

I Tee I fee a thoufand thoufand men
Come to accufc me for my wrong on earth,

And there is none fo mercifuil a God,
That will forgitie the number ofmy finnes.

How haue I liu
5
d, but by anothcrs loflc?

What haue I Iot*'d,but-wrack ofothers weak?
When haue I vow\£,a&d not infringed mine oath?

Where haue I donea eked deferuing well?

Howyarfcat,when,where, haue I bellewM a day

That tended not to fome notorious ili?

My life repleate with rage and tyrannie,

Ctaugs little pi tty for fo ftrange a death.

Or,who will fay,thatM;z deceafd too foonc?

Who will not fay, heratherliu'dtoolong.

Diilionourdld attaint racinmylife,

And flharHc attended?M» vnto his death*

?
VI hj did I (cape the fury ofthe French,

* And dide not by the temper oftheir fwords?

J& Shamelefle my life, and fh.amcfuHy it ends.

Scorned by my focs
;
difda:nedofmy friends.



ofKjng lohn.

Ba&. Forgiue the world and all your eat thly foes,

And call on Chrift,who is your lateft friend.

lohn. My tongue doth faker: Phtlw, I tell thee man,

Since John did yeeld vnto the Pi iefl; of Rome,

Nor he nor his baue profpred on the earth:

Curft are his ble{fings5and his curfe is bliflfe.

But in the fpirit I cry vnto my God,

As did the Kingly Prophet Damdcry
t

(Whofe hands as mine with murther were attaintJ
I am not hee (hall build the Lord a houfe,

Or roots thefe locufts from the face of earth:

But if my dying heart deceine me not,

From out thefe loynes {hall fpring a Kingly branch,

Whofe armes (hall reach vnto the gatgs ofRome,

And with his feet treade downe the Strumpets pride,

That fits vpon the chayre otHabyfan.

Phi/ippnyhcztt firings breake.the poyfons flame

Hath ouercome in me weake natures power,

And in the faith of Iefu lohn doth dye,

'Eafl. See how he ftriues fer life,vnhappy Lord

,

Whofe bowels are diuiJed in thcmfelues.

This is the fruit ofPoperye, when trhe Kings

Are flaine and (houldred out by Monkes and Friers*

Enter A Meffenger.

Mejf Pleafe it your Grace the Barons ofthe Land,

Which all this while bare armes agaiaft the King,

Conduced by the Legate of thlr Pope,

Together with the Prince-fiis Highnefle fonne,

Doe craue to be admitted to the pretence ofths Sftng,

Baft. Your fonne, my Lord,youngJc/^7Crauesto fee

Your Maieftie,and brings with him befide

The Barons that reuolted from your Grace.

O piercing fight,hefumbkth in the mouth,

Hisfpeechdotfrfailc: lift vp yourfelferny Lorda

And fee the Prince to corlfort vou in death*

lyl Enter



*The troublefeme %aigne

.Eater Pandulph, young Henry, the Barons with

daggers in their hands.

Prince O let me feemy father ere he dye:

O vncle,were you here, and fuffred him

To be thus poyfoned by a damned Monke?
Ah he is dead,Father,fweet Father fpeake

"Baft. Hisfpeechdothfaile,he haftethtohiseild.

tptndulfh.. Lordsgiuemeleauetoioy the dying King,

With fight ofthefe his Noles kneeling heere

With daggers in their hands who offer vp

Their Hues for ranfomeefthdrfoule offence.

Then good my Lord ifyou forgiue them a!!,

Lift vp your hand in token you forgiue.

Salisk Wee humbly thanke your royall Maicftie,

And vow to fight for England and her King:

And in the fight oflehn ourjSoueraigne Lord,

In ipight o£Lewis and the powrer ofFrance,

Whohitnerward are marching in all hade,

We crowne young Henry in his fathers ftead.

Henry. Helpe, Helpe, he dies; Ah fatherJooke on mee.

Legos. K Iohn farewelUn token ofthy faith,

And fignethou diedftthe feruant ©fthe Lord,
Lift vp thy hand,that we may witnefle heere,

Thou diedft the feruant of our Souiour Chrift.

Now ioy betidethy foule,what noyfeis this ?

Enter A Mefcnger*

Me(f< Help Lords, the Do'phin makethhitherward,

With Enfignes ofdefiance in the winde,

And all our armie ftandeth at agaze,

Expefting what their leaders well commaund.

'Baft. Lets arme our felues in youngK Henries right,

And beate the power ofFrance toSeaagaine.

- Legate,



of King John.
Legate, Philip not fo, but I will to the Prince,

And bring him face to face to parley with you.

TZafl. Lord Salisbury
, your felfe fhal J march with me,

So fliall we bring thefe troubles to an end.

King* Sweet Vncle,ifthou loue thy Soueraigne,

Let not a ftone ofSwwJfead Abbey fiand,

But pull the houfe about the Friers eares

:

For they haue kill'd nay Father and my King* Sxmnt.

Jpar/eyfomded^Lcwis^andulph Salisbury, c?r.

Pand. Lemt ofFrance,yong Henry Englands King
Requires to know the reafon ofthe claims

That thou canft make to any thing ofhis.

King lohn that did offend,is dead and gone,

See where his breathleffe trunke in presence lies,

And he as heire apparent to the crowne /

Is now faccceded in his fathers roome.

Henry, Lewisyrb&t law ofannes doth lead thee thus.

To keepe pofleffion ofmy lawfull right ?

Anfwere $ in fine, ifthou wilt take apsace,

And makefurrender of my right againe,

Or trie thy title with the dint of fword:

I tell thee Dolphin, Henry feares thee not.

For now the Barons cle&ue vnto their King,

And what thou haft in England they did get.

Lewis, Henry ofEngland5now that lohn is dead,

That was the chiefeft enemy to France,

I'fxily the rather be inducM to peace.

But Salisbury,znd you Barons ofthe Realtne,

;

This ftrange reuolt agrees not with the oath

That you on ISxrj Altar lately fwore*

Sdtf Nor did the oath your Highnefie there did take

Agree with honour ofthe Vnncc of France.

.

Baft* My Lord,what anfwere make you to the Xing, ,

Dolfh* Faith Pa^/> this I fay : Ic bootes not him,

M. z Nor



The trouhlefome
c
Raigne

Nor any Prince.nor power ofChriftendome

To feeke.to win this Hand Albim^

VnleiTehe haue a party in the Rcaline

J3y treafon for to hclpe hiai in his warres.

The Peeres which were the parry on my fide,

ArMflcd ftottt me : then bootes not me to fight,

But on conditions^ mine honour wills,

I am consented to depart the Realmc.

Hen. On what conditions will your Highnes yeeld ?

Lew. T hat fhall we thinke vpon by more aduice.

BM. Then Kings and Princes,let thcfc broiles haue end,

And at more leifure talke vpon the league.

Meane while to Worfter let v s beare the King,

And there interre his body* asb^feemes.

But firft,in fight of Lewis heire ofFrance,

Lords take the Crowne,and fet it on his head,

That by fuccefsion is our lawfull King.

They crorvneyomg Henry,

Thus Enghnds peace begins in Henries Raigne,

And bloody warres are dof'd wich happy league.

Let England liue but true within it fefFe,

And all the world can nener wrong her ftate.

Lew^sthow flult be brauely fliipt to France,

For neuer Frenchman got ofEngliih ground

The twentith parr that; thou haft conquered.

Dolphin thy handjto iVorfier we will march : r

Lords allday hands to beare your Soueraigne

With obfequies ofhonour to his graue : -

IfEnglands Peeres and people ioyne in one,

Nor Pope,nor France, nor Spainecan doe them wrong*

FINIS.






















